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The London Gazette.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1818.

Lord Chamberlain's Office, December 8, 1818.

ORDERS for tlie Court's change of mourning,
on Sunday the 3d January next, for Her late

Majesty, of blessed memory, viz.

The Ladies to wear black silk, fringed or plain
liwen or muslin, white gloves, black and white
shoes, fans and tippets, white necklaces and ear-
rings, no diamonds.

Undress—White or grey lustrings, tabbies or
duuiasks.

The Gentlemen to wear black, full trimmed, plain
or fringed linen, black swords and buckles.

Undress—Grey frocks.

The Court to change the mourning further on
Sunday the 2-lth of January next, viz.

The Ladies to wear black silk or velvet, coloured
ribbons, fans and tippets.

The Gentlemen to continue in black, to wear
coloured swords and buckles.

And on Sunday the 14th of February next, the
Court to go out of mourning.

THE following Addresses, having been trans-
mitted to Viscount Sidmouth, one of His

Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, by the
several persons whose names are respectively sub-
joined to each Address, have been presented by
His Lordship to His llfcyal Highness the Prince
Regent, who was pleased to receive the same very
graciously:

To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the Uuitcd Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.
WE, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-

jects, the Mayor, Aldermen, and Common Council
of the City of Bristol, in Common Council assem-
bled,, humbly beg leave to approach your Royal
Highness, with sentiments of unfeigned sorrow
and condolence, on the death of Her late Majesty

the Queen j an event which has deprived these
kingdoms of so highly distinguished an ornament
of public and private virtue, uniformly practised
during the period of an extended life. Whilst we
deplore the loss we have sustained, we ate still
thankful to Providence for the blessings cop^jpued
to us in the person of your Royal Highness and
the other Princes of the Royal Blood.

The testimonies of affection and tenderness in-
variably manifested by your Royal Highness .to-
wards your beloved Mother must, next to the con-
solations of that religion which £|iCK*fr$picuou&ly
regulated her conduct, have affoqfi£jtfc the purest
gratification to her mind j and the" filial piety
evinced by your Royal Highness and the other
illustrious branches of your Family, on this mourn-
ful occasion, has excited the sympathy and respect-
of the whole nation, and affords a splendid ex-
ample to all ranks of His Majesty's subjects.

We presume further humbly to express out assur-
ances of sincere attachment to the person of our
revered Monarch, and to the principles of an ex-
cellent Constitution as established in these realms.
[Transmitted by Sir Robert Gijford, His Majesty's

Solicitor- General, the Recorder^ and presented by
Viscount Sidmouth.'}

To His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.
WE, His Majesty's faithful and loyal subjects,

the Mayor, Bailiffs, and Commonalty of the City
of Winchester, in Council assembled, humbly crave
permission to approach and condole with youp
Royal Highness, on the irreparable loss the nation-
has sustained, in the death of our much loved and
honoured Queen j and at the same time to express
our deep affliction at this mournful and overwhelm-
ing calamity.

Her late Majesty's many and exalted virtues, her
gracious and benevolent disposition, her anxious
and maternal solicitude for all ranks of her subjects,
have ever kept alive in our breasts the wannest
feelings of gratitude, affection, and respect, and will
justly render her meniory dear to us for ever.



We respectfully take this oc^asipn of renewing
to your Royal Highness the assurance of our firm
attachment and loyalty to your illustrious Family,
and that your Royal Highness may eyer enjoy
health to rule over a grateful people, is the earnest
and constant prayer of your dutiful Corporation.
Winchester, this 7th day of December 18J8.
.[Transmitted bif Paulet St. John Mildmay and

James H. Leigh, Esqrs. M. P. for the City, and
presented by Viscount Sidmouth.']

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland.

May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, His Majesty's most dutiful subjects, the

Mayor, Sheriffs, Citizens, and Commonalty of the
anticnt City of Lincoln, actuate.d at all times by
sentiments of unfeigned loyalty and attachment
towards our revered Sovereign, bug leave, in all
humility, to offer to your Royal Highness, arid to
every Member of your ,august -House , our sincere
condolence u p o n , t h e heavy affliction with which it-.
has pleased the Almighty to visit .the Royal Family
in 'par t icular , and, this, kingdom in general, by the
demise or. Her late Majesty Queen Charlot te .

' Whilst' we deeply l ament this loss as loyal sub-
jects, and feel it nios't sincerely as men, your Royal
Highness will permit us at the same t ime to ex-
press with what admiration we,regarded, and how
highly we. appreciate, the exemplary conduct of
that lamented. Personage, now no more, and her
distinguished excellence in the. discharge of every

.duty, as the Consort of-, our beloved Monarch, and
the Mother of his i l lustr ious children ; and AVC
are duly sensible that her pre-eminence in the
practice ©f every vii'tue that adorns and elevates the
female'character has contributed most essential ly
to correct arid improve the manners of the times
in which she lived, and has left a lasting and .inva-
luable example to future ages

We abstain from any further intrusion on your
RoyalHighness at this.painful moment, but we pray
the Author of all Good, who alone .is able to give
consolation, that His mercy will abundant ly afford it
to your Royal- Highness, and that your Royal
Highness maybe preserved to these kingdoms in all

.health and happiness ; and we humbly beg to
repeat our unalterable sentiments of duty and
attachment to your Royal Highness's Person and
Government.

The common seal of the Corporation of the
City of Lincoln was hereunto affixed the 7th
day of December 1818, byan order of Common
Council, in presence-of

'Hay ward, Deputy Town-Clerk.
[Transmitted by Richard Wilson, Esq. the Recorder,

'• ' and presented .by Viscount Sidmouth.]

To His Royal Highness the. Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom.

Most Gracious Prince,
WE, the .M#y.pr, Recorder, Aldermen, and

Common- Council of the City of Exeter, in Chamber
assembled;, humbly beg leax'e to approach your
Royal Highness tp offer our heartfelt condolence

on the death of Her Excellent Majesty our late
Most Gracious Queen.

We sincerely sympathize with your Royal High-
ness and the Royal Family on this afflictive event.

The many public and private virtues TI hictr
adorned Her Majesty, will ever endear her memory
to the British nation, and the undeviating fulfil-
ment of conjugal and parental duties will render
Her Majesty's character a bright example for imita-
tion.

We cannot refrain on this mournful occasion
from expressing to your Royal Higlmess the high
sense we entertain of the unremit ted, affectionate,
and dut i ful attention your Royal Highness has paid
to the best of Parents, dur ing Her Majesty's
lingering illness. It has h igh ly exalted your Royal
Highness's character, and wi l l leave an indelible
impression of respect on the minds or all classes of
His Majesty's subjects.

That your Royal Highness may sustain this
great affliction with fortitude, and resignation- to
the dispensation of Providence is our sincere
prayer.

Given, under our common seal, at the Guildhall
of the suit! Ciry, the 2d day of December^ in
the year of our Lord 1818.

[Transmitted by William Courtendy, Esq,M.P.
for the City, and presentcdby Viscount Sidmouth.'}

To IIis Royal Highness the Prince ;of Wales,
R.RGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.

May it please your Royal.Highness,
WE, His Majesty 's du t i fu l and loyal subjects,

the Lord Mayor mul Commonalty of the City of
York, in Common Council assembled, beg leave to
offVr our sincere and unaffected condolence to your
Royal Highness upon (.he heavy loss your Royal
Highness IMS sustained by the death of your
amiable and excellent Parent, our late Gracious
Queen. •

We trust and hope, however, that it will gr-eatly
a l lev ia te your Roya.1 Highuess's affliction to reflect,,
that Her Majesty's conduct, in all the relations of
a long and well spent life, was uniformly regulated
by every principle or propriety, honour, and virtue
that could adorn and embell ish a female-character j.
and that she has furnished to the world a shining,
impressive, and useful pat tern and example for.
imi ta t ion in future and remote ages.

Permit us, Sir, to renew our assurances of un-
alterable at tachment to our beloved Sovereign, to-
your Royal Highness, ami to all the other branches
of His Majesty's illustrious Family.

James Saunders, Mayor.
Guildhall , York, December 14, 1818.

[Transmitted by the Lord Mayor, and presented by,
Viscount Sidmouth.'}

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE.: REGENT.
SIRE,

WE, His Majesty's most dut i fu l and: loyal sub-
jects, the Bishop and Dean and Chapter, the Chan/-
cellor,. the Archdeacon, and Clergy of the Cathe-
dral and City of Chester, beg^ leave humbly to
approach your Royal Highness with the expression
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of our sincerest condolences on the late much
lamented death of Her Most Gracious Majesty
the Queen.

The very many years during which Her Majesty
so well rilled the high station of Queen of England—
the unexceptionable manner in \vhich she discharged
every duty to our beloved and revered Monarch,
in the most trying seasons, in sickness and in
hftrtlt.h—Her pious attendance on Divine Worship—
the encouragment which she ever gave to the good—
the discountenance which she shewed to the im-
moral—the bright pattern, in short, which she
exhibited from .a Throne to every wife and mother
in the kingdom—these and her other Christian
virtues, will long render the memory of Queen
Charlotte dear to the Bri t ish nation; under such
circumstances much HS we grieve yet do we not
sorrow as those without hope.

We should however but imperfectly express our
feelings on this melancholy occasion, did we not at
the same time ofier to your Royal Highness our
just tribute of admirat ion for that unremit t ing
anxiety, that filial tenderness with which your
Royal Highness watched over, and alleviated the
sufferings of your Royal Mother. The recollec-
tion of such conduct wil l , we t rust , w i th the con-
solations of Chr i s t i an i ty , support your Royal High-
ness under tha t loss wi th which it has pleased
Almigh ty God to a f f l i c t yourself, and this nation.

That your Royal Highness may long be preserved
to a loyal people, t ha t you may con t inue to witness
the prosperity of this empire—a prosperity to
which your own counsels and firmness have, under
Divine Providence, so very mater ia l ly contributed,
is the heartfelt wish, and will be the constant
prayer of the Bishop and Clergy of the Cathedral
and City of Chester.. . . Geo. H, Chester.

[Transmitted''by the Lord Bishop, and presented by
Viscount Sidmoutlt.~\

To His Royal Highness George, PRINCE RE-
GENT of the United Kingdom of Great Bri-
tain and Ire land.

May it please your Royal f-sighnt-sx.
WE, His Majesty's most d u t i f u l and loyal sub-

jects, the Bishops of the Protestant Episcopal
Church in Scotland, most humbly beg leave to
approach the Throne, and in the name of all the
Clergy and Laity of our Communion , to express
our deep condolence with your Royal Highness,
with every branch of the Royal Fami ly , and u ' i th
our fellow-subjects at large, on the recent aff l ic t ion
wi th which it h a t h pleased the Supreme Disposer of
all Events to visi t t h i s n u t ion, l.y the ever-tb-be-
lamented death of our late Most Excellent Queen.

Of Her Majesty 's domest ic vi r tues , her unosten-
tatious piety, her exemplary discharge of all the
duties of a Wife and Mother , her extensive chari-
ties performed as the Divine Author of our Holy
Religion hath enjo ined the charities of His Disci-
ples to be performed, with such secrecy that " the
left hand may not know what the right hand
tlo-eth," it would he presumptuous in us to speak to
veur Royal Highness .

But we may he permi t ted to express our deep
sense of the rectitude of Her lace Majesty's p u b l i c
conduct, which, amidst all the violence of party,
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by which the present reign has been distinguished,
was uniformly directed, for upwards of fifty years,
to no other object than the preservation of our
glorious Constitution. To that dignified and im-
partial conduct, so becoming the Consort of our
revered Sovereign, and to the inflexible steadiness
with which Her Majesty maintained the purity of the
British Court in an age, when in some other Courts'
the pure principles of Christianity seem to be lost.
sight of, we are inclined to attribute, under God,
the internal peace and public prosperity of this
mighty Empire, almost as much as to the success or.'
His Majesty's and your Royal Highness's arms,
unparalleled as that success hath been.

These great and exemplary virtues, while they
make us deeply feel the loss which we Lave sus-
tained by the death of such a Queen, must, how-
ever,, afford to your Royal Highness, to all the.,
branches of the Royal Family, and to the Nation
at large, abundant consolation in the sure and cer-
tain hope derived from them, that Her late Majesty
hath now •' entered into the joy of her Lord."

That Almighty God, by whom Kings reign and
Princes decree justice, may long preserve yeuf
Royal Highness to rule over a great, free and a
happy people ; and at last, when you have faithfully
discharged the duties of your high station, that He
may receive your Royal Highness unto Himself,
tliat where your august Parent is, there your Royal
Highness may be also, is the earnest prayer of,
may it please your Royal Highness, His Majesty*s
and your Royal Highness's most dutiful subjects
and servants,

George Gleig, Premier Bishop; Andrew
Macfarlane, Reg. ; Alexander Jolly,. Bi-
shop ; Daniel Santlfurd, Bishop ; Patrick

• • • ' - Tornj, Bishop ; IV. Skinner, Bishon.

[Transmitted by Dr. Gleig, Prertiier Bishop, and
presented by Viscount Sidmouth.]

To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Bri tain and Ireland.

May it phase your Royal Highness,
WE, the Chancellor, Rector, Principals, and

Professors of t he University of St. Andrew, deeply
interested in every event which brings joy or sorrow
to the i l lus t r ious Family on the Throne, beg leave
to offer to your Royal Highness the expressions of
our condolence upon the death of Her late Majesty,
Queen Charlotte.

With feelings the most loyal and respectful, we
entered into that anxiety with which your Royal
Highness watched the progressive sufferings of your
amiable Parent; and now that the termination of
those sufferings has dissolved one of the tenderest
and earliest ties which attach us to earth, we sym-
pa th ize in tlie grief of her affect ionate Son.

We lament the melancholy blank which the
death of Her Majesty has left in a family, where,
with una^uming faithfulness, slie performed the
snored duties of a Wife and Mother. Never can
we forget, that during the long eventful period of
her conjugal life, amidst the profligacy and 'con-
vulsions of the times, she invariably held forth an
example of piety and domestic virtue, which might
soothe and cheer the mind of her august Consort,
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improve her children, impart -Us'own purity to the
circle around the Throne, and throwing its radiance
to every corner of the laud, silently, but constantly,
cherish that sound, religious, and moral sentiment,
which, under, God, has borne up Great Br-itain,
and saved Europe from the miseries of unprincipled
revolution.

To the people of Britain, who well may mourn
the loss, \VK wish as its best mitigation, that they
may remember and imitate the virtues of their de-
parted Queen. In the breast of your Royal High-
ness, the 'memory of her excellence will be con-
secrated, and the filial duties with which ycvu
sought to assuage the sorrows of such a Parent,
will' brighten the consoling hopes of Religion.
They have thrown round your character a lustre
superior to all the splendours of your condition,
and bind us more than ever in devoted attachment
to the person of your Royal Highness, and to the
Family of our much loved and venerable King.

Signed in our name, and by our appointment,
Melville, Chancellor; Ja. Pluyfair, Rector.

[Transmitted by Viscount Melville, and presented
by Viscount Sidmouth ] ' .

To His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great

1 Britain and Ireland.
The humble Address of the Mayor, Recorder,

Aldermen, Sheriff, and Common Council of
Newcastle-upon<-Tyne.

May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, His Majesty's dut i fu l and loyal subjects,

the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen, Sheriff, and Com-
mon Couucil of Newcastle-upon-'fyne, humbly
presume to condole with your Royal Highness on
the death of your Royal Highness's august Parent,
our late Most Gracious Queen, \vhose memory
must ever be cherished by the British Nation with
sentiments of profound, veneration and gratitude.
When we contemplate the many eminent virtues
which so conspicuously adorned the private and
public character of Her late Majesty, as a Wife, a
Parent, and a Queen, and above all, her affec-
tionate and unremitting attention in soothing the
suffering of our revered Sovereign under the severest
affliction of human existence, we are deeply sensible
of the extent of our^ present calamity. But the
awful gloom of this dispensation of Providence is
mercifully tempered with a ray of comfort; and
we feel assured, that the sincere piety and moral
excellence of Her late Majesty's life have not only
conferred inestimable blessings upon the age in
which she lived, but that their example and in-
fiuence, transmitted to future times, will animate
the virtue, and secure the happiness of our posterity.

We beg leave on this mournful occasion, to re-
>ie'w to your Royal Highness the homage of our
most dutiful attachment to His Majesty's Royal
Person and Government.

Given under the seal of our Corporation, this
}6th day of December 1818.

J. Forster, Mayor.

[Transmitted ly Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor,
and 'presented by fascounl ' '

To His Royal Highness George Prinee of. Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.
WE, the Mayor, High Steward, Recorder, Alder-:

men, and Commonalty of the Borough of Hert-
ford, beg leave to offer our most respectful con-
dolences on the melancholy event which has re-
cently afflicted your Royal Highness 'and the naiidn,.
at lafge. In contemplating the loss which we have
sustained, we ate deeply impressed with a sense of
the great value of those eminent virtues which dis-
tinguished Her late Majesty; nor shall we ever
forget how highly the morals of the country are
indebted to her strict and uniform discouragement
of vice. At the same time, however, that we de-
plore the event which has removed Her Majesty
from the exalted station which she so long adorned,
we are comforted by the knowledge, that her last
moments were soothed by those attentions which
filial affection alone can afford; and we have the
higher consolation of a well grounded hope, that
she now enjoys the reward of those virtues which
obtained our sincere respect during a long life.

, We humbly request your Royal Highness to ac-
cept our earnest wishes for the permanent welfare
of, your illustrious House, which we are fully sen-
sible is intimately connected with the happiness
and prosperity of the nation.

By order of the Court,
Dallinger, Town Clerk,

[Transmitted by the Marquess of Salisbury, K. G.
the High Steward, and presented by discount

' Sidmouth.]

To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.

The loyal Address of the Mayor, Aldermen,
Common Councilmen, and Burgesses, of .
the Town of Cambridge, in Common Hall

-•assembled.

May it please your Royal Highness,
Most Gracious 1'rinqe,

WE, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,,
the Mayor, Aldermen, Common Councilmeu, and
Burgesses, of the Town of Cambridge, in Commoij
Hall assembled, beg leave most humbly to offer to
your Royal Highness the tribute of our unfeigned
condolence, upon the lamented death of your
revered Parent our illustrious and Most Gracious
Queen; an affliction which however mitigated by^
the consideration of Her Majesty's advanced age-
and exemplary life, must nevertheless be considered
both by your Royal Highness and by the nation, as
mournful visitation of Divine Providence.

We dwell with melancholy pleasure upon the re-,
collection of the bright example which Her Ma-
jesty exhibited in the discharge ot every conjugal
and maternal duty; and we feel deeply sensible of
her claims to the gratitude and esteem of the British,
nation, by the uniform pur i ty and p ie fy of her life,,
which has'at all times, (and part icular ly dur ing the
alarming progress of licentiousness and irreligion in.
a neighbouring kingdom), shed peculiar
around/His Majesty's Throne.
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Upon this occasion we cannot refrain from ad-
verting, with heartfelt sympathy, to the continued
indisposition of our venerable and beloved Sove-
reign, and we devoutly pray that the same Almighty
Being, who, in his inscrutable wisdom has seen fit
to visit us amidst so many sigiinl blessings, with
such varied inflictions, will in his infinite goodness
direct and support your Royal Highness, and every
other member of your august Family, in this sevi-rc
and trying .hour.

It must however be to your Royal Highness a
source of the highest and purest consolation, that
throughout the whole course of your life, and more
especially during the late long and lingering illness
of your Royal Parent, you have exhibited by un-
rcmitted attention, an example of filial affection
and duty, which reflects the brightest lustre on your
princely station, and deserves to be recorded in the
annals of our country, as a pattern for imitation to
the latest posterity.

Given, under our common seal at Cambridge,
the 9th day of December 18J8.

^Transmitted by the Duke of Rutland, K. G. the
High Steward, and presented by Viscount Sid-
mouth.'}

To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.

The humble and dutiful Address of His Ma-
jesty's loyal Subjects the Noblemen, Free-
holders, Justices of the Peace, and Commis-
sioners of Supply, for the County of Perth,
in a General Meeting assembled.

WE, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-
jects, the Noblemen, Freeholders, Justices of the
Peace, and Connnisiioi;e:s of Supply, ot the County
of Perth, in offering to your Royal Highness the
homage of our most sincere and respectful con-
dolence on the loss which your Royal Highness,
your august Family, and the British nation, have
sustained by the death of our venerated and la-
mented Queen, we feel it a most gratifying duty to
unite with our fellow-subjects in recording ouv
deep and lasting sense of the eminent virtues which
adorned her character ; nor can a grateful people
forget the inestimable benefits they'derive from
her bright example ; Herself the model of everj
female and domestic virtue, she exhibited a rare
union of that condescending affability which en-
courages merit, with that dignified and unbending
repulse of vice which forbade the approach of the
licentious ; and She has left to her country the
proud boast, that in every Court of Europe, she
who had been admitted to the presence of our
Queen bore the credentials of an uublemisher
reputation.

We will not further intrude on the sorrows o
your Royal Highness : the best coiv-olation vyhicl
your Royal Highness can receive must be derivei
from submission to the will of the Almighty, am
from the cou>ciousness that by the most uureiiut
ting filial tenderness your Royal Highness soodie
and comforted the last moments- of a belove
Mother.

With t deep regret we advert to. the continue

afflictions of our venerable Sovereign, ami offer
our fervent prayers to Heaven hi his behalf, ami
that your Royal Highness may long enjoy the l^vgj
attachment of his people committed to v'^r sway.

Signed by our Prases, ir^nr name, and by our
appointment,, a I Irerth, this J Oth day of De-
cemb^-. i SI8 years. Atholl, Praeses.

[7'runsmitted by the Duke of Atholl, K. T. and pre-
sented by Viscount Sidmouth.']

To His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.

The respectful and affectionate Address of the
Freeholders, Justices of the Peace, and Com-
missioners of Supply of the County of Dum-
barton, in a General Meeting assembled,

May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, His Majesty's most loyal and dutiful sidY-

ects, the Freeholders, Justices of the Peace, and
Commissioners of Supply of the County of Dum-
barton, humbly beg leave to approach your Royal
Highness with the renewed assurance of, our firm
and unalterable attachment to His Majesty's Family
and Government, and to offer our humble and
heartfelt condolence on the event which has de-
prived us of our beloved Queen, your Royal High-
nesf's august and venerable Parent.

The long period during which it had pleased a
Gracious Providence to permit Her late Majesty to-
exercise amongst us, in an. exalted station, those:
numerous Chnstian virtues, with which Her Ma-
jesty was so eminently endowed, ami to- exhibit
to individuals of every rank a purky am! propriety"
of conduct, in all the relations of life, most truly-
exemplary, while it embalms her memory in our
hearts, must render our recent loss a subject of deep,
and lasting regret.

The filial solicitude and the anxious, unremitted,.
and most dutiful attention to a dying Parent, dis-
played by your Royal Highness, throughout the
protracted indisposition of Her late Majesty, while1

they reflect the highest honour on your character
and feelings, must give that character an additional
claim to, the love and veneration of every descrip-
tion of His Majesty's loyal subjects.

Signed in name and by appointment of the meet-
ing. James Colquhowij "Chairman..

Dumbarton, December 9, 1818.
[Transmitted by the Duke of Montrose, K. G. and

presented by Viscount Sidmouth.'}

To His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom, of Great
Britain and Ireland.
WE, His Majesty's most-loyal, subjects, the

Deputy Lieutenants, Justices of! Peace, and Ma-r
gisirates ot the County of Bute,, beg leave humbly
to otter to your Royal. Highness the expression o£
our most sincere condolence on the loss which not
only your Royal Highness ami the other members
of the Royal Family, but also the kingdom in ge-
neral, have sustained by the death of your Royal

.Mother, the Consort of our august and highly ve.-~
t..nerated Sovereign, Her late Majesty, it is w.elt
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known, was early found to be distinguished by
every amiable virtue and elegant endowment; and
when elevated to the higliest rank, proved a pattern
of c"**Uu?a^ attachment and maternal kindness,
while at ui* 6HJii-c t ime-she was in other respects
eminently exemplary 'll ^e whole tenour ot' her

conduc,, to the great beneuJ °* moral.ty and re-
ligion, whence her memory will be lou^ lcvei .
and by none more than by your Royal Highnes- s

devoted humble servants of the county of Bute.
Signed in our name, and by our appointment, in

a general meeting held at Rothesay, on the
5th day of December 1818, by

Bute and Dumfries, Lieutenant for Bute-
shire'; .4rckd. Moore, Convener County
of Bute.

[Transmitted by the Marquess of Bute, Lord Lieu-
tenant, and presented by Viscount Sidmouth]

To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
' REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great

Britain and Ireland.
WE, the Provost, Magistrates, and Common

Council of Paisley, in Council assembled, most
respectfully approach your Royal Highness with
the homage of condolence on the afflictive am!
lamented death of your Royal Mother, our lu t e
august and venerable Queen ; and as human power
cannot assuage the poignancy of grief, we earncs ' iy
implore that Divine consolation which can alone
enable your Royal Family to endure so severe a
trial with forti tude a,ud resignation.

Distinguished for conjugal and domestic virtues,
which confer l u s t r e oven on the Throne, we indulge
the pleasing thought that Her late Majes ty now
enjays a Crown which 'shall never fade. Recollec-
tion of these virtues must prove a source of comfort
t.p the numerous and illustrious family who bewail
the distressing deprivation.
. We again transmit sentiments of personal regard

for your Royal Highness, and of a t t a chmen t to the
Government under which we have the happiness to
live.

, Signed and sealed in our name and presence, this
7th day of December 1818 years.

Oliver Jamieson, Provost.

[Transmitted by the Earl of Glasgow, and pre-
sented by Viscount SiJmouth.']

To His Royal Highness George PRINC E REG ENT
of these United Kingdoms, &c. &c. &c.

SIR,
WE, His Majesty's liege subjects of Nairnshire,

n\et this day for that purpose, beg leave in the
most respectful manner to offer to your Royal
Highness our most sincere condolence on the demise
of our much lamented Queen, the Queen of our
beloved venerable Sovereign, and Queen Mother to
your Royal Highness and the other branches of your
illustrious Family.

So correct was the general conduct of Her late
Majesty, that whi ls t history must record it as a
pattern for future Queens, the remaining part of
the female world must find much to admire and much
to imitate in it.

For Her late Majesty's many virtues and long
patient sufferings she is now enjoying a ftrll re-
ward. . •

In the name of, and wirh the approbation of the
meeting, I have the honour to be, Sir, with •
most respectful attachment, fa i thfu l ly yours,

James Brodie, His Majesty's Lieutenant
•Najnishire.

Nairn, December <J, 1818.

[Transmitted ty J<UHes n.-fntJK. Kw, Lif-".[enant Of
the Shire, and presented by Viscount Sidmoiith."}

To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.
WE, the Noblemen, Gentlemen, Deputy Lieu-

tenants, Landholders, and Justices of I'aace of the'
County of Aberdeen, beg to be pe rmi t t ed to ap-
proach your Royal Highness with expressions ot
our sincere and unfeigned condolence on't i ie lamented
deaih of your august Mother., Her late Majesty
Queen Charlotte.

During the long and eventful period in which-
Her Majesty shared the royal dignity of this »reat

'empire, we reflect w i t h consolation and genuine
sat isfact ion on those pure and steady principles of
religious conduct by which the exemplary l ife of
Her Majesty was so con> t i cuous ly distinguished;
nor is it possible to contemplate with less satisfac-
tion those conjugal vir tues which contr ibuted so
largely to the domestic happiness of our revered
Monarch, adding lus t re to the Throne, and diffusing
the most salutary influence throughout all ranks in
the n a t i o n .

Amids t ihe aff l ic t ion wi th which i t bus pleased
Div ine Providence t h u s to v i - i t ymir royal tioi.se,
the grief, Sir, under which yon arc now suffering,
cannot fail to find a l levia t ion in that filial regard
and unwearied a t tent ion which, on all occasions,
have so conspicuously marked your conduct towards
Her Majesty.

Signed, in our name, and by our appointment, at
Aberdeen, this 4th day of December J818.

J. Ferguson

[Transmitted by the Marquess of Hunt ley, Lord Lieu-
tenant, and presented by Viscount Sid-mouth.]

To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
P K J N C l f l REGENT ot the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland.

The humble Address of the Provost, Magis-
trates, und Town Council, of the Rpyal
Burgh of Kirkcaldy, in Council assembled.

May it please your Royal Highness,

WE, His Majes ty ' s most dut i fu l and loyal sub-
jects, the Provost, Magistrates , and Town Council,
of the Royal Burgh of Kirkcahly, beg leave to ap-
proach your Royal Highness, and to express our
sincere feelings of sympa thy and condolence, on
the great loss sustained by your Royal House and
the nation, by the death of Her late Most Ex-
cellent Majesty Queen Charlotte.

Regarding Her Majesty as an eminent example
of every public and private virtue, exercised in all
the relations in which Her Majesty was placed, and
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Ijciieviug that Her Majesty's bright example and
correct deportment had no small influence on the
advancement of public morals, we deplore Her Ma-
jesty's demise as a great national calamity.

We avail ourselves of the present mournful occa-
sion, to renew our assurances of loyalty and at-
tachment to your Royal Highness, and to express
our sincere wishes that the Houce of Brunswick
may long continue to reign over a free, loyal, and
happy people

Signed, in our name, and by our appointment,
and the seal of the Burgh hereto affixed, at

' Kirkcaldy, this 5th- day of December 1818,
by Walter Fergus, Provost.

''[Transmitted by Lieutenant-General Sir Ronald
Fergiisun, K C. B. and presented by Viscount
Sidmouth ]

To His-Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and I re land

The h u m b l e and d u t i f u l Address of the Mayor,
Aldermen, and Burgesses of Beverley in
Common Counci l assembled.

May it. please your Royal Highness,

WE, His M a j e s t y ' s most dut i ful and loyal sub-
jects, the M.u-or, Aldermen, and Burgesses of
Beverley, in ilir County of York, in ( onimon Council
assembled, nvst h u m b l y beg leave lo express to
your Royn Hlgl.ness our heartfelt sent iments of
condolence on t ' te mournful event which has re-
cently deprived your Royal Highness of a beloved
and affectionate Parent and the nation of a most
virtuous and srraciou*. Queen.

We have long been sensible of and greatly
admired the chaste and dignified-deportmeut of Her
Majes'y in her high and exalted station, and Her
Majesty's un ffected piety and concientious dis-
charge of every relative du ty Ever u i l l Her Ma-
jesty's memory be dear to the subjects of these
realms, and long will her loss be deplored.

The filial and unfeigned affection of your Royal
Highness during Her Majesty's protracted suffer-
ings-has done honour to your Royal. Highness's
feelings, must have been one of the greatest con-
solations to your beloved and afflicted Parent, and
has been highly satisfactory to an affectionate and
loyal people; and .we sincerely pray that your
Royal Higness may be supported by the Almighty
under this heavy affliction, and long continue a
blessing to the British empire.

Given under fehe common seal of this Corpora-
tion, this 7th day of December in the year of
our Lord 1818. Ina. Lockwood, Mayor.

{Transmitted by General Vijse, and. presented by.
Viscount Sidmoutk.']

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT
of the United Kindom- of Great Britain and
Ireland
WE, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub-

jects, the Inhabitants of the ancient City or
Borough of Wells and its Vicinity, humbly beg
leave to- lay before your Royal Highness our most
respectful assurances that we deeply lament, in

common with all His Majesty's loyal subjects, the
irreparable loss which your Royal Highness and the
kingdoms under your sway have sustained in; the
death of our late Most Gracious Queen.

In offering this cordial but imperfect expression
our sorrow, we are naturally led to contemplate the
many amiable qualities which adorned the character
of this illustrious Princess, and the many eminent
virtues which distinguished her conduct on the
Throne—Her faithful and exemplary discharge of
the duties of a Wife and of a Mother—Her exten-
sive charities to the distressed—Her benevolent and
gracious deportment towards all who approached
her—Her attachment to the Constitution—Her
anxiety to preserve the purity of private morals, as
the best foundation of public happiness—And her
patient resignation under those acute and protracted
sufferings., which yonr Royal Highness watched
over with so much filial tenderness, and which
terminated in the melancholy event which we now
deplore

But, Sir, we must not permit ourselves to indulge
our disposition to enlarge upon this topic. Jf we
did not feel our inability to display the cliaractet of

'.this excellent personage in those colours which it
deserves, we should deem it our duty to abstain
from the at tempt, lest it might aggravate your Royal
Highness's afflictions, which it ought to be the
endeavour of every good subject to assuage.

; In the fervent hope that your Royal Highness
may be enabled to bear this most calamitous event
wi th fort i tude and resignation, we humbly beg thafc
your Royal Highness would deign to accept the-
assurances of our unalterable attachment to your
Royal Highness's Person—Our unshaken loyalty to
the King—And our constant regard.to the honour
and dignity of His Majesty's Crown.

R. Bath and Wells ; Joseph Teek, Mayor.
Wells City, December the 10th, 1818.

{Transmitted^ by John Paine Tudway, M. P. and'
presented by Viscount Sidmoulh.']

To His Royal Highness George. Pfince of Wales
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.

May it please your Royal Highness,

WE, the Inhabitants of the Town and County,
of Poole, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,
always alive to whatever affects the happiness of
the illustrious House of Brunswick, humbly beg to
offer your Royal Highness -oilr most sincere con-
dolence on the afflictive dispensation with which it
has pleased Almighty God to visit your Royal
Highness, the Royal Family, and the nation, in
the death of Her late Most Gracious Majesty'the
Queen.

The tender sympathy which your Roya! Highness.;
evinced towards-your inf lexibly v i r t u o i K , excellent
and Royal Parent, dur ing her protracted illness,',
and the unwearied anxiety which your Hoyal Hi"h-
n-SS displayed to alleviate her sufferings, are* not

n y calculated to adminis te r consolation to your
m i i t l , but ought to be recorded as an exalted
pattern of f i l i a l regard, worthy the imitat ion of liq-
uation, of Europe, ami of thii world.

That the life of your Royal Highness, and that:
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•of every branch of the Royal Family, may lotjg be
preserved to enjoy the affections of His Majesty's
subjects, we most earnestly hope and fervently
pray.

Given under our hands this l l t h day of Decem-
ber 1818.

Signed on behalf and by order of the Inhabitants,
Geo. W. Ledgard, Sheriff.

[Transmitted by B. L. Lester and John Dent, Esqrs.
Members in Parliament for the Borough, and
presented by Viscount Sidtnouth.']

Unto His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of tbe United Kingdom of Great Bri-
tain and Ireland.

The condoling and dutiful Address of the Pro-
vost, Magistrates, and Town Council of the
Antient Royal Burgh of Inverness.

May it pleane your Royal Highness,
WE, His Majesty's most loyal and dutiful sub-

jects, the Provost, Magistrates, and Town Council
of the Antient Royal Burgh of Inverness, beg
leave to approach your Royal Highness with sorrow
on the aff l ic t ing event with which Almighty God
has been pleased to visit these realms.

The death of Her august and excellent Majesty
Charlotte, -Queen of Great Britain and Ireland,
will be sincerely regretted by every class of His
Majesty's people; but her memory will be cherished
mid respected by future generations, fqr the ma-
nifold virtues which distinguished her life, whether
they are sought for in her character as a Wife, a
Parent, or a Queen.

A conscious sense of the filial tenderness with
which your Royal Highness soothed the sufferings
ot your aged Parent and our lamented Queen, will
support you in affliction, and prove your surest
consolation under every trial; while the continued
exercise of similar duties towards our venerable
Sovereign cannot fail to confirm to you the appro-
bation and Attachment which we, in common with
all His Majesty's loyal subjects, must naturally feel
for your Rdyal Highness.

We are, may it please your Royal Highness,
His Majesty's most loyal and dutiful subjects,' the
Provost, Magistrates, and Town Council of
Inverness.

Signed in presence and by appointment of the
Magistrates and Town Council of Inverness, by

Ja. Robertson, Provost of the Ancient Royal
Burgh of Inverness.

Inverness, December 9, 1818.
[Transmitted by George Gaming, Esq. 'M. P. and

presented by Viscount Sidmouth.]

•To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain, and Ireland.

Mwj it please your Royal Highness,
- WE, the Mayor, Aldermen, and Burgesses of

the Borough of Portsmouth, and Inhabitants of
the Towns of Portsmouth and Portsea, and vicinity,
approach your Royal Highness with the sincerest
sentiments of condolence and sympathy on the
ycceut dispensation of Providence, which has de-

prived your Royal Highness of a venerable anti>
'affectionate Parent, and the British nation of a re-
ligious: and most exemplary Queen.

Britain must ever cherish the memory of Her
late Majesty, who in the execution of the high
duties of a Queen, exalted and refined the tone of
public morals by Her Majesty's bright personal
example, and by firmly and invariably discounte-
nancing every deviation from rectitude.

The nation must ever recollect with regard, the
assiduous and faithful attention of the late Queen
to their most excellent and revered Sovereign in his
most afflicting visitations

The ardent aitachment and unremitting care of
your Royal Highness towards the best of Parents,
must endear your Royal Highness to the people of
this realm ; and we earnestly trust, that your Royal
Highness may enjoy " length of days," as the
promised meed of filial piety, possessing the sincere
affections ot a loyal and obedient people, sensible
of the blessings that have flowed from the gentle
sway of the illustrious House of Brunswick.

On behalf ot the Corporation, and of the In-
habitants of the Towns of Portsmouth and
Portsea. D. Howard, M,ayor.

Portsmouth, December 14, 1818.
[Transmitted by the Mayor, and presented by Vis-

count Sidmoath.']

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT,
The humble Address of the Guild or Brother-

hood of, Masters and Pilots Seamen of the
Trinity-House of Kingston-npon-Hull.

May it phase your Royal Highness,
WE, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,

the Guild or Brotherhood of Masters and Pilots
Seamen of the Trinity-House of Kingston-upon-
Hull, most humbly beg leave to approach your
Royal Highness with our sincere and heartfelt sen-
timents of condolence on the late melancholy event
which by depriving us of our Gracious Queen has
again overspread the nation with sorrow.

Amidst the general despondency and grief with
which, in common with all His Majesty's subjects,
we are afflicted, some alleviation to our sorrow is
derived from the remembrance of the many great
and exemplary virtues which adorned Her late Most
Gracious Majesty through every period of her
illustrious life, and which during her long and
happy residence amongst us so justly endeared her to
us ; they are indelibly imprinted in our hearts, and
will be duly estimated by posterity.

Whilst we bow with icsiguation to the severe and
heavy loss we have sustained, we assure your Royal
Highness ot our firm .and inviolable attachment to
your illustrious House, and humbly hope that the
protection of the Almighty will be extended over
these kingdoms, and that the Throne of Great
Britain will be enjoyed by the descendants of His
Majesty to the latest posterity.

Given under our common seal this 10th day of
December in the year of our Lord 1818, and
in the fifty-ninth year of His Majesty's reign.

John Thacknty and Francis Hall, Wardens.
[Transmitted by the Secretary, and presented by

Viscount Sidmouth.]



Heralds Potiege, December l9> 1818.

tn reference to the order for & general mourning

tor Her late Majesty the Queen of blessed memory,
\yhich was announced iu the Gazette of Saturday

the 21st u l t imo ;

These are to give notice, that upon the present
melancholy occasion, it is not desired or expected

that the public should appear in mourning after the
2"9th instant.

HENRY HOWARD-MOLYNEUX-HOWARD,
Deputy Earl Marshal.

Cartoon-House, December 4, \8l~8.

This clay His Excellency the Baron Fagel,
•Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
from His Majesty the King of the Netherlands,
Grand Duke or Luxembourg, had a pr iva te audience
tof His iloyal Highness the Prince Regent, to
'deliver a letter iu his Sovereign's hand writing, re-
guesting His Royal Highness's acceptance of the
insignia of the' Grand Cross of the Military Order
of William, which His Royal Highness was pleased
to receive most graciously; His Excellency was
introduced to- the audience by Earl Bathuifst, one
of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, in
tlvc rtbsreuce of Lord Viscount Castlereagh, and
conducted by Sir Robert Chester, Knt. Master of
the Ceremonies-.

Wkitdutll, December 19, 1818.

ttis Royal Highness the Prince ftegcnt hath
been pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to grant uuto the Rev. Trevor Owen
-Jones, of the city of Lichfield, and of Aldcrshaw,
5n the county *>f'Stafford, Clerk, 'Master of Aits,
only s'cm of Trevor Jon-es, of the said city of Lieh-
field, Doctor in 'Physic, by 1?avoretta^ his late wife,
\vUo was the only daughter of Richard Barnes, late
of Aldersli'aw aforesaid, Esq and sister of John
B*um'es Plover (heretofore John B-urnes), of the
salute j>lace, Esq. also deceased, H:is Majesty's
royal "licence and 'permission, -that he -the saitl
Trevor Owen, Jones may from motives x>'f affec-
tionate regard to :the memory of his sai'd late
maternal .uncle Jo'liia Bwrnes, Esq. take and use the
sur,n«mes .of Bmwes aad JPloyer, instead of his
present Surname ; that he may bear the arms of .the
ancient family of Floyer, and that the said surnames
and arms may also he borne by 'his issue; such
&rnwrirfL ensigns being first "duly exemplified ac-
Vor<lmgito -five, 'laws'of arms, -and' recorded in the
Heralds' Office, otherwise His Majesty's said
Vicettee 'and' permission to -be void and of none
effect:

And :His Royal Highness hath been further
pleased' to command, that the said royal conces-
sion and declaration be registered in His Majesty's
College of Atms.

No 17432. B

Commission in the Jloyifl Sooth Gloucester
Infantry, signed by 'the Lord, Lieuttfwnt of th?
County qnd City of Gloucester, and County and
City of Bristol.

Abraham Stanley Rawllnson, Gent, to be Lieute-
nant, vice C. J. Rawlinson, resigned. Dated
lOHi December 1818.

Commission in the 1st Corps of Ayrshire Yeomanry
Cavalry, signed l>y the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Ayr.

Hugh Cowan, inn. Gent, to be Cornet, vice John
C. Crawford, deceased. Dated 8th Deem*
her 1818.

Whitehall, December^'?, 1S18.

WHercas it hath been humbly represented
unto His Royal Highness the Prince Regent,

that a stack of oats belonging to Mr. Thomas
Hobson, of the Parish bf Great Gienri, in the
county of Leicester, was maliciously set on fire by
some evil disposed person or persons, on the evening
of Thursday the 3d instant, at a field barn in the
said parish ;

His Royal Ilignriess, for the belter apj>reheni$ng
and bringing to justice the persons concerned in
the Said fclouy, is hereby pleased, in the nahje ajpcj
on the behalf of His Majesty, to promise His M»T
jesty's most gracious pardon to anyone of then!
(except the person who actuary sjef .the sajc) pat
stack on fire), who shall discover fais, iier,
accomplice or accomplices therein, so th'
or they may be apprehended and coavict

SIDMOUTH;
Aiul, as a further encouragement, a reward of

ONE HUKfiRED GUfNEAS is hereby offered
to any person (except as before excepted), who
shall discover the said offender or offenders, so .that

he, she, or they may be apprehended -and co&v!c6|xi
of t'he same, The saW reward to lae .paM1 kanae*
rfiately a;f^ell -such conviction by tli« <!/onst-rible ol
Great Gle»n.

FTER ojir hearty ^ommencjatjons— w.fcereas
by our Warrant, bearing date the 28th 4ay

of August last, we did approve of the scheme siib-
mitted to us for drawing the firet- lottery for tlie
year 1818, to.be drawn pursuant to ihe j^revii^jpie.
of an Act, passed in th,e .fifty-eighth -yeaf of .
present Majesty's reigOj »ud >clid ^U.thQrU
direct, that the drawing of ,tUe sajcllottery
ta^e place oo the 24th clay pf Nowniber,
and 15th days of December 1,818^ «ftd .
circumstapces have since accuvred ami taken plate,
which have made it inconvenient and improper to
draw the saj.dJp.tt.ejjy on,the days above.nientioned,
we, the.r.efoye,, do •h.ereb.y re.vojke suqU
said Wawant, w.Uich diue.ctg .that .tbe sajd
should be draxvii on the days aboxe roent,iQa
do hereby xliivcct,, thai l-h& ssi'id lottery ,sb^ott|d -be
di:awn<)ii the 15.tli.and the-2j3iiof December



and the 12tli day pf January 1819, for which this
shall be your sufficient Warrant.

Whitehall, Treasury-Chambers, the 23d day of
November 1818, LIVERPOOL.

N. VANSITTART.
B. PAGET.

To the Managers and Directors
of the Lottery.

Admiralty-Office, December S,. 1818.
"Ot'tce is hereby given, that a Session of Oyer

^. , and Terminer and Gaol Delivery, for the
trial of offences committed on the High Seas
within the jurisdiction of the Admiralty of Eng-
land, will be held at Justice-Hall, in the Old
Bailey, London, on Monday the l l th day of
January next, at eight o'clock in the morning.

J. BARROW.

N

LIVERPOOL DOCKS.
Dock-Office, Liverpool,

November 27, 1818.

Otice is hereby given, that the Trustees of the
_^_ _ Liverpool Docks intend to offer for sale, by
public auction, at the Dock-Office, in Liverpool,
on Friday the 8th day of January next, at one
o'clock, assignments of the rates and duties of the
said Docks, according to the provisions of the
Act'of the fifty-first George the Third, to the
amount of ^£20,000, in su-ras of not less than
.=£100 each, bearing interest at the rate of 5 per
centum per annum, payable half-yearly in London
or in Liverpool/ as may be most agreeable to the
purchasers-. John Footer, Secretary.

' Navy-Office, December!, 1818.
/WJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of.
JL His Majesty's Navy do hei-eby give notice,

t.Jiat on Monday the 2lst instant, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, the Honourable Commissioner Boyle
will put tip to sale, in His Majesty's Dock-Yard
at Sheerness, several lots of Old Stores, consisting of

Old Canvas, Hammocks, Junk, Rope, Yarns,
Boltro'pe, Iron, &c. &c.j ,

and also sever'dkiofs.of

ite^ 'slop Clothing)

all lying in the said Yard.
PersQiis wishing to -view the lots, must apply to

the Commissioner of the Yard for a note of ad-
mispion for that purpose.
•^Catalogues and .conditions of sale may be had

..here, and at the Yard.
R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

East India-House, December 16, 1818.
rjfJHE Court.of Directors of the United Com-
JL pany of Merchants of England trading to the

East Indies, do hereby give notice,
That a General Court of the said Company will

be held at their House, in Leadenhall-Street, on

Wednesday the SQih December in.ilant, from ninq
o'clock in the morning until six in the 'evening, for
the election of a Director of the said Company, in
the room of John Lumsden, Esq. deceased.

Joseph Davt, Secretary:

East India-House, December 16, 1818.
fWJHE Court of Directors of the United Coin-
JBL pany of Merchants of England tiading to tlie.

East Indies, do hereby give notice,
That the Committee of Buying and Warehouses

•will be ready to receive proposals in -writing, sealed
up, on or before Wednesday the. 6th day of Ja-
nuary next, from such persons us may be sitting to.
supply the Company with

Pig Lead ;• /
And that the conditions of the contract may be

seen upon, application to ike Clerk of the said Com-
mittee, witli whom the proposals must be left before
eleven o'clock in the forenoon, on the said (ith day
of January next, after which hour the Com-
mittee will not receive any tender.

Joseph Dart, Secretary.

COMMERCIAL DOCK COMPANY.
Commercial Dock-Office, 106, Fenchurch*

Street, December 18,' 1818.
Olice is hereby given, that the transfer-books-
of this Company will If-, shut on the 31 st De*

cember instant, and opened again on the 9th Ja-
nuary next; and that a Half-yearly Central Court:
of Proprietors will be held at this Office, on Friday
the 8th day of January next, at one o'clock pre-
cisely, pursuant to Act of Parliament, for the pur-
pose of declaring a -half- yearly dividend.

Bij order of the Board of Directors,
William Allan, Secretary*

WEST INDIA DOCK COMPANY.
West India Dock-House^

December 15, 1818.
HE Court of Directors of the West India
Dock Company do hereby give notice, that

an Half-yearly General Court will be held, pur~
suant to the directions of the Act of Parliament,
at the West India Dock-House, No-.. 8, Billiter-
Square, on Friday the 8th day of -January next,
at one o'clock in the afternoon, at which meeting «.•
dividend will be declared on the Company's stock for
the half-year ending the 3\st instant. . •

By order of the Court of Directors,
H. Longlands, Secretary.

N. B. The chair will be taken at two o'clock
precisely.

Imperial Insurance-Office, Sun-Court,
, Cornhill, December .19, 1818. '

'Otice is hereby given, that a General Court
of Proprietors will be held at this House,

on Monday the 4th January next, between the hours
of one and three o'clock in the after noon f to- elect
three Directors and one Auditor, in the room of the
Directors and Auditor who wilt then go out of office^
in pursuance of the deed of settlement.

By order of the Board,
P. Milner,, Accountant.
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AVERAGE PRICES OF CORN,
Py die Quarter of Bight WiNCHfesxER Bushels, and df OATMEAL per Boll 'of•*"l4(Hbs.'

AVOIRDUFOJS, from the Returns received in the Week ended the 12th of December 1818.

INLAND COUNTIES.

Bedford,

Rutland

Stafford

Wilts
Berks .
DvfnrH
Uucks

Districts.

f Essex,
1st J Kent,

„, f Suffolk
2(U /-, , • ,t CJ<invbvi(l< re t
3d Norfolk

4rh J -i'"1^"1'* •
1 York,

5th { — '«"*«'">
X Northumberland, .... .

.̂ , f Cunibei laml ,
t Westmorland,

"M Chester

(
Flint-
"HiMihin-li
A nn*lesert

10 tli s Somerset

J J t h i r t .,

12 tli / "(JJset* » -

Wheat.
s. d.
82 1
79 8
78 4
80 1
78 11
87 8
84 0
87 6
84 6
89 7
87 0
85 0
8J 7
84 11
85 6
73 10
79 4
80 0
80 1
88 8
91 H
81 5

MAI
, 76 3

78 4
72 1
80 3
77 9
78 C
79 0
80 4
*0 1
71 5
SI J
S9 11
7,0 1
78 3
77 9
S3 7
71 0
82 1U
92 3
b'5 S
73 3
83 8
y.5 0
fc3 0
81 5
S5 5
73 0
79 0
75 8
74 10

Rye. ,
s. d.
56 0
59 0
54 6
64 0

76 2

54 6
60 0

62 2
76 9

67 0

JTIME
54 0
55 0

55 0

55 7
70 4
65 0

50 0
GO 8
64 O j

-

_-

i

Bafley.
s. d.
66 10
67 4
72 7
69 4
73 4
76 10
75 0
74 0
76 0
74 6
79 6
74 2
68 9
74 2
71 8
62 2
66 4
69 0
70 3
63 0
64 0
65 8

COUNI
64 0
60 11
65 0
68 11
68 4

''66 7
68 0
63 4
54 0
48 2
49 4
G4 0

76 10
63 7
64 8
50 0
51 4
58 2
53 0
53 8
55 2
56 8
74 3
75 9
64 7
57 11
55 1
62 6
GO o:

Oats.
S. d.

39 1
38 6
36 9
39 4
38 6
41 4
42 0
39 2
41 2
40 10
39 S
43 8
37 4
43 9
43 4
38 4
40 2
41 6
43 9
30 0
43 2
35 4

* .
HES.

35 0
35 3
40 0
39 11
34 11
40 2
34 2
33 8
33 5
34 0
30 8
32 J l
32 3
32 6
30 10
30 5
26 0
32 0
35 3
24 0
26 2
27 6
29 4
37 8
37 J l
33 8

33 8
41 0
34 11

Beans.
s. d

71 2
72 0
59 0
69 0
70 0
75 1
86 0
71 6
77 11
77 4
81 10
85 4
77 10
84 2
82 10
81 4
79 3
76 0
61 10

68 2
67 5
72 0
68 0
70 11

73 10
73 3

Pease.
s. d.

76 6
72 0
58 3
72 0
78 0
79 0
80 0
67 0

80 0

71 1
73 3
80 0
83 2

79 10
71 0
69 4
63 6
67 2
68 9

67 0
77 0
71 0
69 ]
68 0
65 8

62 2

—

80 0
77 0

77 11

1

,

84 0
82 0
76 8

Oatnaea
s. d.

27 10

•57 7
41 2
38 4

35 6
38 1
57 7
50 4

47 3

57 7

37 6
,35 6

— :

30 11

23 1
.25 8
30 8
35 1

36 3

35 1
32 0
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. WILLIAM DOWJDING, Receiver of Corn Returns*
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AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from the R£TURNS made in the Week ending the 16th day of December 1818,

Is Fifty-one Shillings and Three Farthings per Hundred .
Weight,

Ex<5!u*tve of the Djulies of Customs paid or payable thereou on th« IMPORTATION then of
into GREAT BjuxAip.

Grtctrs' Hall, ty Authority of Tarliam^
December 19, J818. THOJMAS NiTTLESHii'p, Clark of the Grvtevs* Comj-any*

Aibioii Fife and Life-Office, London,
10, 18,18.

Dividend of five "per ant. will be payable on
the shares hetd by each Proprietor '<&f this

Office, on the%5t>hcf December instant'. The di-
i&ltte'nd so declared inay be received at the 'Company^.
Jfb'VSe, in 'iVew Bridge-Street, on Friday the \s't 'of
Jffiiuary next, bettoeeri_eleven and three} ortin 'any
following day, Snn'day excep'ted, beteueen tlte same
hours, until Saturday the 9th -of January inclusive.
After that day, the dividend may be received on
any Tuesday, between the hours before mentioned:

r Bhrpps, Secretary.

Forth and Clydfe Navigation.
is h'frebi/ given to the Proprietors, of the

Forth -and Clyde Navigation, that it is to be
moved at their next Generai Meeting fwhetlter the
same takes place in March or April nexfr), that the
Co'rrtpanit of Proprietors 'of the said Navigation
shall bring a Sill into 'Parliament, for enabling
the'rii 'to make and tarry a branch of the same frotii
IVtk No. 20, -at the east end of the Head Ledel, t'o

jb'ifi the Edinburgh and Glasgow Vnion Can'al, at
of 'near Glenfuir or Falkirk; for increasing the
s'tXTck of the said Company • and for rescinding tlte
clauses 'in 'the Atts of Parliament, \ohich restrict the
Proprietors from Voting on Write than a certain
nitiiiber of p'ro'Sfies at their General Meetings.

Great Scotland- Yard, Whitehall,
December 17, 1;81S.

TlTO'tice is hereby given, that an account of the
2 v returned duties on the cargo '(ship timberj of
the Freeden, 'captured 'on the 2 1st 'October- 1804, '-"by
His Majesty's hired .armed ship 'Sally, Edward' Cket-
ham, Esq. late "Commander, will be deposited <in the
Registry of the High Court of Adrft-iralty , on the
%8th ihstant} 'pursuant to Act 'of 'Parliament.

• William Mar&h, -Agent.

London-, December 16, 1818.
l\70tice is hereby given to the officers and com-
J.\ pany of His Majesty's ship Edgar (Dictator
iii-company^, who were serving on board that skip

. on the 7th July 1810, that thqy^.witt-be^paid thfir
respective proportions of pr'ize-flwney for th^ ordnance

*tor$& captured on board the r
the Hussar, Flvnk, and Luberen, and which we>-e
appropriated io the public. service, on application
(personalty from the fourth to the eighth classes^,
on Monday next the 2 \st instant, to Hi:. Harris,
.Mill-Street, Lambeth-IJ'alle, for Thos. Bnace, Esq.
the Agent; and the shares then unpaid will be re-
tailed at the same place every Wednesday wnd Mon-
day folloToing for three months, agreeable to Act of
Parliament.

First class
Second class
Third class
Fourth class
Fifth class
Sixth class
Seventh clitss.
Eighth class _

£7 93.
0 15 H|
0 8 11£
0 2. 5|
0. 1 7^
0 0 Df
0 O 61
0 0 3

No. 10, John-Street, Adelphi, London,
December 14, 1818.

M TOtice is hereby .given to the officers and com-
L V -pany of His Majesty's ship Rattlesnake, who
were present at the capture of the Thetis, on 26i/i
'November 180S, that an account of sales,of the sum
reserved for final distribution taiLl be lodged in the
Registry of the High Court of Admiralty, an the
25th December instant.

Richard Birt, for the Agents,

N Oticu.is hcruby given, that the Partnership heretofore
sifbsisliiig between us the undersigned, Thomas At-

kinson and John Fisli, 'carrying on business as .'Warehouse-
men, in Wallinjf-Street, Londoi, under the firm »f Thunias
Atkinson mtd Go. is this day dissolved by uiirtuu'l consent.—
All debts due to axd by the said firm are>to.be rcceive<l anil
paid by t!he sa'id Thomas Atliinson on the preiui'sus.—Dated
this i f t t l rdayof Dttember 1618.

Thos. At/dnsan.
John Fts'h.

N Otice is hereby given", that.Hie Partnership lately exist--
insf between Wjlliaui Newman and George Howard,

of Saint "Martiii 's-le-Grand, in the City )f London, was mii-
tually dissolved on the 21st day o'f November lasi.—All dubm
o}vin^ hy < > r to the said 'concern will be paid and recdvoi by
the said William Newman, who wil l carry on the business:
As witness our hands'.this lltli Jay of December 1818.

. Netoman.
Haijward.
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NOUce is foercby given, tjbat the Partnership con-
cern heretofore subsisting and carried on by the un-

dersigned, Ben Beaumont, William Beaumont, .Joseph Wrig-
ley,and Joseph Dixies, in tJu; business of Cottoa->pinners,
at Sprint;-Mill, within Oldhnm, in the County of Lancaster,
under tin (inn of William Beaumont and Company, is this
day dissolved by mqtual consent, so far as relates to or con-
cerut the said Ben Beaumont oqly : As witness their hands
tills 80th day of Nwember 1818.

Ben Beaumont.
William Beaumont.
Joseph Wiigley.
Joseph Diggles*

TAKE notice, that the Partnership between Emma Smith
Gonner awi G«org« Knigbt, Seedsmen, of High-Street,

Colchester, Rrtex, wasdissolvcd-on the 29Ui of'September 1815",
by mutua l consent ; and that the said business is now carried
on by George Knight alone.—Witness our hands this 12th day
of December 1818. Emma Smith Gonner.

George Knight.

Otice is hereby giren, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting and carried on by us ttee undersigned, Eleanor

Whitakcr and Richard SkeMon Wfcitaker, both of Holbeck,
in the Parish of Leeds, is the (County of York, Maltsters,
under the (irnt of Eleaiwr VV-bitaker aw«l Sou, was this day
dissolved by mutual consent; and all debts owing by or to
the said PaitAership will be paid and received bythe'said
Eleanor WbitaUicr : As witness our hands this 9tfe day of
December 1818. Eleanor Whitaker.

Richard Skeiton Whitakcr.

Throgworton-Strcet, December 16, 181&.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership under the
firm of Hoare and Simpson, Stock-Brokers, is this

day dissolved by mutual consent.
Jon. Hoare.
Thos. Simpson.

N' Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us, David lllingu-orbb aud William

lUingwurth, of Kighley, in the County of Y«rJ<, as Mercers,
Draper*, and Grocers, under the firm of David and William
Illiri£w-orth, was dissolved by mutual consent .on the 22d day
of March 1817; and that all debts owing to and by the said
concern will Ix; received and paid by the said David Ill tng-
wortli , who wHl carry on the said business : As witness our
haiuls Ibis Si7lh day of November 1818.

David lUingwortk.
William lliingworth.

rjTVHE Partnership between the undersigned, under tll-e
1 firm of Michael Smith and Sons, Lace-Manufacturers,

Northampton, is this day dissolved by mutual consent : As
witness our hands this.29.th day of October 1318.

Michael Smith.
John Skaio Smith,
Josiah Michael. Smith.

WE, the undersigned, tlo hereby give nolice, that the
Partnership which lately subsisted between us, under

the tiriuof Messrs. Daniel and Moses Flouk, Boot, Shoe, and
Piltten-Mak-ers, of Kingswood-Hill, in the Parish of Sa'iui.
George, in the County of Gloucester, was on thr 31st day of
August lust dissolved by mutua l consent: As witness our
bands this 7th dayof December 1818..

Daniel Flook.
Moses Flook.

N Otice is hereby giren, .that the Partnership .heretofore
subsisting between John Wilson and Edward Ste.wnrt

Cameron, of Totiies, in the County of Devon, Brewers and
"Wine-Merchants, hath been dissolved by mutual consent;
and.tliat all iicbts due to the said Partnership are to be paid
to the said Edward Stewart Cameron, who will pav all 'debts
due Jfrom the same, and who intends earning on the -same
business at Totnes aforesaid, tinder the firm of Cameron and
Company.—Dated this J s tdnyof December 1818.

John Wilson..
E~$. Cameron.

^ Otice i$ bejefcy giycp, tjmt tlie V&rtetrifcf
I 1̂ between John Bcntion, Bredw Aufustuj

Edward Myall, of Castle-Court, Birchin-Lane, Londpn, »jvf
of Bull-Head-Oock, EUtUerhi ihe, as Shipwrights, Caulkers,
Joiners, and Blacksmiths, under the firm of Heatson, M'Ghie,
and Co. is from h^neeforth dissolved and discontinued ; and
that all debts due and owing lo and from the said Copartner-
ship are to be received and paid by the said John Ueation ap4
Brodie Augustus M'Ghie: As witness tbeir hands this Hx»t»
day«f Kuv«wber Jiis. John Beatton.

Brodie Aug. M'GMe.
JLdw. Myall.

^J Otice is hereby given, that Hie Partnership lately wjji-
i^l sisting betnreeu us the under signed, Mary Egglestoa

and Thomas Burr, of Shrewsbury, in the Count) of Salop,
Plumbers, was dissolved OB the 12th day of December in-
stant by mutual consent ; ami that all accounts due or owing
to thr said Partnership, and also all .accounts <<ne or owj«lg
to the late firm ef U'illiaiu £ggleston and Thomas Burr,
.-.ball be paid inditterently to the said Mai-y Eg^leston or Hve
said Thomas Burr, tbe receipt of either "I' us being a surticitnt-
disdiarge : As witness OUT hands this 16th day ot December
1818. Mary Eggleston.

Thos. Burr.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
•between as, Henry Paxton anil Theophilas Walter, of

No, 2^5, Warwick-Street, Golden-So/uare, in tlws County £f
Middlesex, Cheesemongers aivd Butternjen, is dissolved by
mutual consent from live .day iif tbe date her«of ; awd*llpe»'>
.sons having any demauds on «ur joint estate are requested to
send ibetu i n t o the said Henry faxton, by whum .fclte sao>e'wi)t
be discharged; atid till persons indebted to our joint estate .aixj-
to pay the same to the said Henry Paxton : As witness our
hands the 13th day of December 18 1 8.

Henry Paxton.
Walter.

rriAKE notice, thart ttoe Partnership heretofore carried on
J_ by us the -undersigned John Midiae'l Goodrop and Jacob

.Sloper, of the Parish of Saint Pfter and Paul, in the Chy of
•Bath, Miller*, was dissolved by mutual consent from the 15th
.day of December instant : all debts due to and from the said
concern wil l be received aud paid by the said Juhu Michael
Goodrop, by whom tbe business will in f u t u r e be carried on.
Darted -this 16'tfa day of December 1318.

J. M. Goodrop.
Jaoub Sluper.

N Otice is hereby given, that Ihe Partui'rship laitely sub-
sisting between George Anuytage, Joseph Annytage,

•and Samuel Annytage, all of Lightciilie, in the Parish of
Halifax, in tbe County of York, as Card-Makers, under the
firm ol Ggorije and Joseph Annytage, was dissolved by niu-
.tual consent on the 1 Kh day of Ju ly last pavt ; and that all
debts due to and owing from 'the said Copartntrsbip concern
are to .bo received and paid by the said Joseph and Samuel
Armytage, by w.hom .the above business will in future be car-
ried on, -under the firm of Joseph and Samuel Armytage :
As witness our hands tlusSUi day otf October 1818.

George dnnytage.
Jos. Armytagg.
Sam. Armyt-ag<e.

N Otice- is hereby g'rvcn, thai the Copartnership business
heretofore -subsisting and carried on between us the

undersigned, Chaifles Gaddeier, Thomas Snell, and James Roiv-
ley, at Mill- Wall, Poplar, in the I ounty of Middlesex, as Tim-

er-Merchants, under thefinn of Thomas. SiK'll and Company,
is th i s day dissolved by m u t u a l consent, .so tar as regards the
said Ttioiuas Suell. — All persons who stand indebted to the
said concern are hereby requested to pay the amount of their
several debts to Messrs. Charles Gadderer and Jauus Rowley,
or either of them, whose receipt will be .a discharge.
this 18th day of December 1818.

Chas. Gadderer.
Thos. Snell.

• James Rowley.
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^lj\HE Partncrsliip trade or business of a Hatter, licreto-
Jl fore carried on by us'the to'ndersigned, at-No. 30, in the

Poultry, London, was this day dissolved by mutual consent.—
•Dated the 12th day of December 1818.

, Juliet Jackson.
Thos. Davies.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, cah'ying on trade

In Foster-Lane, Cheapside., London, as Silli-M'imii'facturers,
under the firm of John Whit more and Company, and canning
on "trade at Congleton, in the County of Chester, as Silk-
Throwsters, under the firm of John Broadhurst and Com-
pany, was dissolved by mutual consent on this 19th December
instant.-i--Dated the 19th December isi 8.

John Whltmofe.
John Broadhurst. ,

J'Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
^ sisting between us the undcisigned, Robert. M'Brair

and Lawrence Edmondston, of Cullum-Slreet, Fenchtirch-
Street, in the City of London, Merchants and Atrents, carry-
ing on business under the firm of M'Brair and Edmondsfon ,

•was th i s day dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated A>is Jf l lh
day of December 1818. . Robt. M'Brair.

Law. Ed mansion.

HEIR AT LAW OF SARAH HAMMOND,.deceased.

J OHN BRAMALL, formerly of Ahlridge, in the County
of Stallord, Blacksmith , tvho afterwards (it is under-

stood) went to reside in the neighbourhood of London, or
liis legitimate descendant; may hear of something advantage-
ous, by applying for thwi th to Messrs. Bond aird Son, Solcitors,
.Lichfield,

LONDON (to wit). . . '

[T'Hereas John Bell, ef Fenchurcb-Slrcct, in the 'Ci ty
of London, who was d u l y appointed Collector of llie

•duties charged.by virtue of the several Acts of P.-irl in m e r i t for
'raising the assessed taxes upon the i n h a b i t a n t s of l i te Ward

''of Laugbjurrt , in the City of London, for the year 181S, h a t h
neglected and refused to pay to His Majesty's Receivers'-
General divers sums of money which have been by him
received as such Collector, and h a t h de ta ined the same
in bis 'hands, contrary to the provisions and directions of the
several Acts of Parliament in that behal f made ; and whereas
David Jennings , Thomas Grecuaway, Samuel Weddel l j rind '
Edward Colebatch, Esqrs lour ot the Commissioners d u l y
authorised and appointed to carry in to execution the said
Acts of Par l iament in the City of London, have, iu pursuance'
and by v i r tue of tbe powers and au thor i t i e s vested in them as

.such Commissioners, by an Act, pas-Fed in the fo r ty - th i rd of
the reign of His present Majesty, i n t i t u l e d " An Act for
•consol idat ing certain of the p rov i s ions conta ined in any Act
or Acts relating to the du t ies u n d e r tlie management of the
Commissioners for the Affairs of Taxes, and for amend ing
the same," issued a warrant-, under their hands and'«eals, to
imprison the person, and seize and secure the estate, as well
freehold as copyhold, and all other estate, both real and
personal, of the said John Bell) to him belonging-, or which
shall descend or conic into the hands or posscsion of bis
•Imirs, executors, or administrators, wheresoever the same can
be discovered, and the estate of the said John Hell , or some
parts thereof, bath or have been seized and secured accordi-
ingly 5 now, therefore, in pursuance of the d i rec t ions in the
said A'ct of the lor ty- lh i rd year of t!ie reign of His Majesty,
in th i s behalf contained, the said David Jennings, Thomas
Greenaway, Samuel Weddell , ami Edward Culcbatch, Ksqrs.
do hereby appoint a meet ing .of the Cnnnnis.sioners for <:a,r-
•i'ying in to execution, in the City of London,•;i the said Acts,
to he hold en at the Land-Tax-Rooms, in Guildhal l-Yard, on •
Thursday the 31st day of Dt-ctiuber 1818, at Eleven o'clock
in the Forenoon precisely, in Older to proceed in the matter

..aforesaid,.pursuant to law-i

Bankrupt unaided and issued against. W i l l i a m
of .Leicester, in the C o u n t y of Leicester,

irujifc, and Ity the order of tlic Commissioners

and Assignees, at the house of Mr. William o n s e ^
known by the name or sign oif the KuH's-Head-Iun in
Hinckley, in. the County of Leicester, on Tuesday the'sth
day of January next, between the hours of Twelve o'clock at
Noon, and Four o'Clock in tbe Afternoon of tljat day, in one
or nior.e lot or lots, and subject to such conditions as shall be
then and there produced;

All that capital newly erected and modern-built dwelling-
house, situate in Leicester aforesaid, in a certain Street there
called Rutland-Street, and. also a good yard and garden, spa-
cious warehouses and other out-building's and appurtenances all
adjoitiing" together, forming one of the most distinguished
mercantile situations in t.he populous Town of Leicester-
which said premises are now in the occupation of the said
William Chamberlayne, and of George Rawlinson his now
or late Copartner. . •

For'further information apply to the Auctioneer, or at the-
Offices of Mr. Sodeii, Solicitor, in Hinckley aforesaid.

Freehold Houses in the City of York.

rriO be sold, pnrsuaht to a Decree of tlie High Court of
JL Chancery, bearing date the l l t h day ef July is 13

made in a Cause wherein Ann Peacock and others are pla int i f fs '
.and Mary Watson and others are defendants, by Mr. Charles
Willis, Auctioneer, the person appointed by Sir-John Simeon
Bart, one of the Masters of the said Court, at the Golden
Lion, in Thursday-Market, in the City of York, some time in
the latter end of January, or beginning of February 1813 in
two lots, • .'

A messuage or dwel l ing-house (divided into two tenements)
with the appurtenances, situate on the north side of Saint
Saviour-Gate, in the City of York ; and a messuage or dwell- -
ing-house, .wi th thq appurtenances, si tuate on the north side
of ISootham, in the suburbs , in the said City.

Pi iuted particulars whereof will be given in a short time
and the day of sale fixed. • '

•'fit) 'he sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of,
JL Chancery, hearing date the 14 th day of February j 818

made in a Cause wherein Michael DnKiefd, Esq. is plaintiff '
and Charles Earl of Runiney and William Stewart, are de-
f endau t s ;

Certain messuages, tenements, and landsjsituate at Rci-'ate
in the County of Surrey. ' o >

Tbe said premises wi l l be sold before Samuel Compton Cox
Es-|. one of the Musti'rs, of the said.Court , in three separate
lots, on the 18th day of February 1^1.9, between the hours of
One and Two o'clock in the Af le i l ioon , at the p u b l i c Sale-
Room of the said Court, in Southabipton-Biii lding^ Cliaiicerv-
Lanc, London. : •

Particulars whereof may be had (gratis) at the said Master's
Chambers, in Southampton-Bui ld ings a ion-said ; of Messrs.

O be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of
_ Chancery, made in a Cause Emly y. Rogers, with the

approbation of Joseph JekyJI, Esq. one of the Masters of the
said Court, at the Angel I nn , in Lymington, in the County
of Southampton, on Satun-;';iy the Ifi'ih day of January 181,')
between the hours of Twelve and One of the Clock in the
Afternoon ;

A leasehold estate, being the Shiy Jim, at Lymingfon afore-
said, with other property, lately belonging to Thorna* N.rris
a Bankrup t . ,

Printed part iculars uiiiy be had at llie said Mutter's Climti-
befs, in S o u t h a m p t o n - B u i l d i n g - , Chancery-Lime, London;
of Mr. Emly. Essex-Court, Temple ; of MOSM.S. Alexander
«nd Holme, N e w - i n n ; and o f . Mr. Hoddmg, Solicitor, at
Salisbury.

fjpOlje peremptor i ly re-sol,!, pu r suan t to Orders of the High
JL Court of Chi inct ry , mmle in a Cause \vhe rc ip ,lohn

Brooks, Esq. is phiintill ' , and the Right Honourable Charles
Earl Whi twor th and others a. e defendants , w i t h the approba-
tion of Will iam Alexander , Esq. one of the Masters of the
said Court, in several lots, at the George I n n , at live in the
County of Sussex, on Wrdnt-sriay 1 1,,:' |3th day of Janua i v
1.81,9, at Elev, n o'clock in t h e Fomioon ;

 }

•> A ceUi.iH freehold estate, eousistin- x'lf arf.ble, meadow '
pasture, and wood taud, sit uatt-. ui ami near Winch-lM-a in
the said County, being pwt of the 'freehold estate whereof



m Lloyd, Ta*e of GrayVfcin, in the County of Middle-
sex, a Bankrupt, was seized 01 possessed on the 8th day of
December 1809.

Printed particulars whereof may be had (gratis] at the
said Master's Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chan-
cery-Lane; of Messrs. Home and Rogers, Solicitors, Lin-
celn's-lnn-Fields; of Messrs. Forsters, Cooke, and Frere,
Solicitors, Lincoln's-Inn; of Messrs. Brydges and Har.listy,
Solicitors Great Marlborough-Street; and of Mr. Meredith,
"Solicitor. Lincoln's-Inn, London; also at the New Inn, at
Winchelsea- the Swan, at Hastings; the Kentish 1'avern,
Tonbrjdge Wells ; the Sbip, at Brighton; and the place of
sale.

rriO be re-sold, pursuant to several Orders of the High
JL Court of Chancery, made Tn a Cause Dixon v. Walker,
•with the approbation "of Joseph Jekyll, Esq. one of the
Masters of the said Court, in seven lots, viz. lots 1 and 2, on
Tuesday the 5th day of January 1819, at the House of Mr.
John Hilstrop, the Black Swan Inn, Stokesley, in the County
of York and lots 3, 4, 5, 6, and 7, on Wednesday the 6'th of
the said January, at. the House of Mr. Francis Hirst, the
Golden Lion Inn, North Allerton, in the said County;

The freehold and leasehold estates, late of Mr. John
Jefferson, deceased, situate at Great and Little Broughton,
Helbury, and Appleton-upon-Wisk, in the said County.

Printed particulars to be had at the said Master's Cham-
bers in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London;
of Messrs. Morton and Williamson, No. 7, Gray's-Inn-Square,
ami of Mr. Dobson, Solicitor, North Allerton.

N.B. Plans of the estates may be seen at the respective
places.

Ti^O he peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decree of the
JL High Court of Chancery, Blade in a t 'an<-e of Walk ins

against Jones, before John Springett Harvey, Esq. one of the
Mast':is of the said Court, in the Publ ic Sale-Room of the
Court, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London,
on Thin.-Ml.iy the. 4th d;iy of February I S i O , between the
hours of Twelve and One ;

A leasehold house (No. 2), in the Poultry, in the Ci ly
of London, in" the occupation of Mr. Robert Jennings, Book-
seller. . . .

Particulars may be hnd (gratis) at the said Master's C h a m -
bers, in Southain'pion-Huiidii igs ; 'o f Mr. Pewtriss, Solicitor,
GrayVInn ; ami Mr. Mai ignal l , Solicitor, Aldermanbuiy .

ripO be. sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court of
_fi Chancery, made in two Cau-i-s of Rattray against George,
and Rattiay against Lemon, w i t h I h u approbation of John
Springetl Harvey, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court ,
at the New Inn, in the City of Exeter, some time in or about
the month of Febiuary 1SI9, of which timely notice will be
given ;

.The manor or lordship of Gidley, In the County of Devon,
•wUb about 380 acres of inclosed laiul, and upwards of 3000
acres of common and waste lands.

And also the advowson and right of presentation of the
Parish Church of Giiiicy aforesaid.

Particulars are preparing, and may shortly be had (gratis)
at the said Master's Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Lon-
don ; of Messrs. Smi th and Hoskins, Solicitors, Lincoln's-Inn ;
Messrs. Sandys and Co. Solicitors, Crane-Court, Fleet-Street;
Mr. Paynter , A t to rney at Law, St. Colnmb; the place of
sale ; and the principal Inns in the neighbouring Towns, and
in Plymouth, Bristol, and Bath. •

'Hevcas by an Order of the High Court of Chancery,
bearing date the 30th day of November 1 S I 3 , made

in a Cause wherein Hannah James, spinster, is plaintiff, and
Robert Brazier and others are defendants, it was referred to
Sir John Simeon, '.'art. one of the Masters of the said Court,
to inqui re and state to the Court whether Ihere were
any and what debts stil l due and owing under two several
Commissions of Bankrupt issued against Robert James on the
1st dav ot February 1772, and the 15th day oi November
1785 (which said Robert James fo rmer ly resided at Abber l t -y ,
in the Oumty of Worcester, and died on or about i h e 10th
day ol Novi-iubor 1707), and whether the co»t= incurred in
respect ot such Commissions, or any part thereof , are now
outstanding.—Any person or persons claiming any debt or
debts due and owing under tl.e said Commissions of Bank-
rupt, or any costs incurred in respect of such Commission?,
Of any part thocof, are, on or before the 23d day of January

1819, to come in and prove such debts under such Commfs-
sions, or any costs incurred in lespect of such Commissions,
before Sir John Simeon, Bart, one of the Masters of the
said Court, at bis Chambers, in Southampton Buildings,
Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will'be
peremptorily excluded the Benefit of the said Order.

Pursuant to an Order of the High Court of Chanceiy^
made in certain Causes int i tuled Silk against Pj-ynn

Silk against Dinsdale, and Wright against Pryme, the uiiea^
tisfied Creditors of Christopher Thompson, formerly of Kin<*stoi.«
upon-Hull , Merchant (who Jied in or about the month of June
1760), or the [nrsonal representative or repiesentativcs of
such i.f them as may be dead, are by their Solicitors, on or
before the 23d day of January 1819, to come in and prove
the i r debss before Wil l iam Alexander, Esq. one. of the Masters
of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Build-
ings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will
be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Order.

"JTJUrsnant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, bear-
JL ing date the 1st ilay of May 1318, made in a Cause
wherein the Right Honouiable the Earl of Shaftesbury and
the Right Honourable Ko'oeit Spencer (commonly called Lord
Robert Spencer), are pla ntif ls , and the Must Noble George
Dul<e of Marlborough and others are defendants, the Creditors,
of the Most Noble George, late Duke of Marlborough (who
died on or about-the 30th day of January 1817), are, on or
before the 12tlnlay of March 1819, to come in and prove their
debts before Samuel Compton Cox, Esq. one of the Masterso£
the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings,.
Chancery-Lane, London, or in defau l t thereof they will be pe-
remptor i ly eAc'.ndeil t h e bent fit of the said Decree.

Sj$LTrsuant to a Dri.ree of the High Court of Chancery,'
IL made in a Cause Pike against Pike,, the Creditors and

Legatees of James Pike, la te of Woolbro' in t h e County of De-
von, Mi l l e r deceased Jw n died in or about the m o n t h of April
1798), a ie f o r t h w i t h to come in and prove thei r debts, and'
claim their- legacies,, before AVi l l j am C - K i i t e n n y , Esq. one of
!he Mailers of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Soutli-
a m p f o n - B n i b l i n g s , C l iancery-Lano, London, or in default
thereof they wi l l be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PUrsnnnt to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, made-
in a Cause Binnington against Harwood, the Creditors

of Cather ine Binnington, late of Snailh, in the County of
York, Widow, deceased (who died in or about the year 1799)
are fo r thwi th to come in and prove their debts before William
Courtenay, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court
at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
London, or in defaul t thereof they will be excluded the benefit
of the said Decree.

Pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,;
made in a Cause Cousins against Schroder, the Creditors

of Herman Schroder, Herman Schroder the younger, and
Julius Schroder, lately carrying on the business of Sugar-Re-
finers, at College-Hill, in . the City of London (under the firm,
of Herman Schroder and Sons), are by their Solicitors forth-
with to come in and prove their debts before John Campbell,
Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Office
in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in.
default thereof they will be excluded the beqeiit of the said
Decree.

Ursuant to a Decree of the High Court o'f Chancery/.
made in a Cause Cousins a-ainst Schroder, the Creditors

and Legatees of Heinian Schroder, late of College-Hill in
the City of London, Sugar-Refiner, deceased (who died in thtt
month of December 1812), are by the i r Solicitors for thwi th
to come in and prove the i r debts, ai>d claim their legacies,
before John Campbell, Esq. one of the Masters of the said
Cour t , at his Ollice, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-
Lane, London, or in defaul t thereof they will be excluded the
benefit of the said Decree.

I^Ursuant to a Decree- of the High Court of Chancery,
JL made in a Cause Lowe against Russell, the Creditors of
John Lowe, formerly of Fairueld-Lodge, in the Palish of
Topsham, in the County of Devon, Ksq. and late First Assist-
ant to the Master-Attendant at Calcutta, in the East Indies,
deceased, (who died on or about the lOih day uf Septem-
ber 181G), are to come in and prove their debts before James
Stephen, Esq. one of tbc Masters of the said Court, at hi*.



Chauijlicrs, in. Soiitl\;vS'ipton-lfti51dkigs,,Ck;\ncei'y-I.an£j Lon^.
ilon, On or before tlie.'Sist day, of January 18-19,. or in default
thereof they will be peremptorily (excluded' the benefit of the
aaifi.&ccrce.

irtUrsuarit to a fteciree of llie High Conft of Chancery,
JL made 111 a Cause Drewry a^aiust^uaekur, rho Creditors
of Robert Thacker, late of Cavendish-Bridge, ill the County of
Leiise'stel'j Brewer, dcecased (who died oB- or nbtiut 6116 13th
day of iVmie 1817), are foilhwith t*i eoiiicJ ill «ild prove their

Mc'btjs before Jamts Stephen, Esqi one of tile Masters of the
Tsaid Court-, at his Chambers, in Soutliantyton'-Builn'ings, Chan-
'cef y-Lafie, Lo'ridoft, 6f in defattlt thereof they will be excluded
the Benefit of tM said Decree.

FiTrsna.n't to A Decree bf . the High Court of Chancery,
b'cM-iuff "date the Voth nf May. 1815, 4hade in a Cause

VhtYeTft Mary Tomes (an-infant) is plaintiff* aad Charles Gre-
gory Wndc £)>(! ' another • are defendants, the Creditors of
•Joseph Cotton » Sate of tbfe. borough of Warwick, in tire
County 6t Warwick, Mercer and Draper, deceased, the testa-
tor ' in the saW' Decree Named (\vh6 died on dr about the
TjStfc'Jtlky <tf ApriHsil), aVe forthwith to fcotfre in arid 'prove

"tluilfr dcitts liefore Si* -John Silicon, Bavl. 6he of the Masters
' Court, al Ms 'CuaJ&bers, In SouthitniiVton-Buihl-

,. GIVaHcery-Lan'e, Lbndo&ii 0V In Default thereof they will
tbe.b'eh^fit of the saiti Dtferet.

u to an <>rder Wiade by the ftlgnt Honourable
tjT'lht Lord ' faigh/ CuaiU^Yl'oY erf Great Britain, ruade in

the. Witter of John lt*eys> "TiTte o'f L1ncoln's-lnn,in thettounty
5o'f ftfodjftesex, E>?I. Barrister at Law, a lunatic,, the 'Creditors
o'f the said John Heys arts Ijy 'their 'Solicitors, on or before
'the 23d day of January 18 t j> , to 'come in and prore their
tlebts before Williani Alexander, Esq. o'ue of the Masters of

•the High Court; of ; Chancery, at his Chambers^ in Sonth-
•anipton-tuildings, Chancery-Lane, London, ot in default
thereof they ^vill be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the

"said 'Order.

PUi'suant to a Decree of tlie iHfigh 'Conit of 'Chancery,
made in a Cause Fkriiin against Gu'ute'r, the Creditors of

JoVcp1!! Nicolas lloussell., late Of BerTi'eley-Squ'are, in the
County of Middlesex-, deceased (who died on -or 'about the
20th day of December 180l}, are to come in and prove their
deb'ts before Charles Thomson, Esq. -'one of The- Masters of
the'Sfwd Oo'twt, at his ChuiJil)e'rs> in Southaih'pton-B'ii'Tldings,
Chancery-Lane, London, oh or b'eforc thV; '12tli -«rf 'February
1 8^9, -or in default thereof they Will be 'peremptorily e'xclud^d
the -benefit of tlie'sai'd Dec'rec.

r¥^HE Creditors xvho ;h'ave proved th.eii-T)f1its'undiT a Com4-
_JL mission of Bankrupt-awarded a'nd 'is>U<-(J forth 'aitainst
fe'obert Lovogrove, lale of Arbm-Iield, in tlie Ciouiuy of-BenkS,
Farmer, Dealer, and Chapman, are desired to meet the
Assignees of tlie'eitiitb and 'effects of 'tlie said Bankrupt, '0:1
th't 'SStli of l3e'cL-iube"r 'iiistaht, a't El even in the -Forenoon,
••fit -tfee <j)ffrc'e of Mr. Newbcry, So'licitor, -Reading, to 'ta-ke
•into consideration tlve'proprieiy -of, ami 'to 'absent to-dr dissent
from the said 'As^'gnces selling and 'disposing -of 'the Bairk-
I'u'pt's 'estate aud intere'st in certain ' f reehij ln •and'ciypyhold
nif.s's'hn'jfes o'r tenenients, lands, ah'd Infrl-di tanfefi ts , "situate in
Wrfrllingtord arid Lung WiTtentam, in 'the said County -of
BeVks, and Dorchester, in'th'e Oonnty-nf Oxford, or any pa-it
or'ji^iits-of 'the s'ytiJe respectively, by 'pu'blic uubtion-dr' private
•contract, as to the said Assignees shall sccui most eligible;
•and on other special affairs.

ri^HE Creditors who 'h'ave -proved! Their Du'b'ts under a Com-
A' -mission of Bankrupt awiirded "aiid- isdiied1 'forth against

Jvliittbe'w -tiayes, of Liverpool, !in the-COunty 'df -LataCiister,
ftKr'chant, -are-desired to liietet the 'Assignees o'f the said Bank-
I'tipt's'esttite'aiid effects) on the -5 th day of J'anUur-y1 ne"xtj at
EVc^tin o'clock in the Fortn'oon, »ut t-he 'JQHiee of HAflessw.
OrVe'd Uuil firooke, -'Solicitors,- iii'ExcliHiige-'Airey,,inlLi'VL'i'r)ool
afdr«s;tid, in otiter to.'asseiit- to or d'rsiient from 'till! vaid
Assignees commencing, prosecuting; or ;defending-aihy "Suit
or sui^ts at law or i>.i equi ty , fyr tlie recovery of any part 01
tlfe'Sai'd lyanliriipl's estate and eftVclsj ^urticjihirly :t certnin
iactioh 'at law or 'suit in iiqii,it\ against AriUioii'y 'Wi lk in son , 6t
H'owglH, •liear'Sedbui-iih., i n ' t l t e Co.untj .>f York, Jis'r|.; .iiul
alsro:lbiLsSfrit to or disi'eilt Irmu the said Assignee's compound-
ing, sliliimltitigtu sVrl)ilfaiioii, or (it l i 'erwi^e- settling iir agreeing,
any 'm'iittcr or tlitri.'^ felatiiig'lo (li<; said Brtnlirupt's'cst.ite ar.'d

s j dn'd'tsiiecially to assent to'or dii&e'iit. from tlie said

Assignees referring or submitting t» arbitration ariy tnatter
in 'dil&rence or dispute between tlitai the said Assignees and
the SKld Anthony Wilkinson, Oi<<?Hh<i ro f them,- touching ov
concertiing tlie said Bankrupt's estate and eft'ects; arid to tlie
s lid A-slgiiCus f>be\ ing and performing any award to tht lu&de
Uierein j and »n other special-affairs.

1 Creditors \vho have p'roved tlieir Debts under a Con>-
JL mission of Uitnknipt awarded and. issued forth ugaiiist

William Aldbani, late of Botougli-Hill-Mills, Great Totham,
in the County of Essex, Miller, DealeT and Chupniad, are
requested to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate
and effects, oft the 1st of January nefct, at Two- in -the After-
noon precisely, at the Office of Messrs. Tilson and Preston,
No.- 29, Coleman-Street, London, to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees -allowing, and paying, out of the said Bank-
rupt's estate, the costs incurred' by a Creditor of the1 said
Bankrupt in the prosecution to judgment after the issuing the
said Commission, an action at law against the said Bankrupt;
and also to assent to or dissent from ilie safd Assignees being
allowed and paid',' out of - ihe said Bankrupt 's estate' and effects,
the e-xpences incurred by them in attending the seveml muet-
itigs under the said Commission, and relative to the' said
Bankrupt's affairs ; and also to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees allowing and ' |iayingto the aecountant eiii-
ployt-d to investigate the said Bankrupt's accounts aiid trans-
actions the sum -charged by him to the Assignees; and oil
other special ;i flairs.

/"|\HE 'Creditors tvlm have proved their debts under a Com-
JSI. mission of Banknipt awarded anH issued forth against

William Warren, of Fendmrch-Stretit^ in' thv City of Lon-
don, Victualler, are requested to meet the Assignees of the
said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on the 22d day of Decem-
ber instant, at Two o'clock in the Afternoon precisely, at thtt
Office of Messrs. Aldridge anfl C'olley Smith, No. 9, New-
Square, Lincoln's-I'nn, in order to a-sscnt to or dissent from
the said Assignees selling or joining or concur.iing with
Messrs. Whitbread and Co. as mortgagees thereof, in the sale
or Disposition of the lease of tlife Magpie and Piinch Bowl
public-hoii.se, in Fenchurch-Street aforesaid, either by public
salt- or private contract ; and also to assent' to or dissent from
the said Assignees al lowing the principal and interest ckthnM
by the -said mortgagees or not; and to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees selling or disposing of the stock in
trade, household goodsj furniture, and other effects of the
s.iid Bankrupt, eit'he'r by j l i lbl ic sale or private contract as they
shall th ink fit; and also to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees parting with kriexara' property to the said Bank-*
rupt on such tenths as they Shall th ink fit ; andtotl icir t'lii-
plbyin'g him or whom else they please 'to collect and. get in the
dehts'due to his es'tate,' and to 'allo'w stich comuirssidn or
ponn'dage in 'respect tlrereoi7 as tliciy th ink fii ; tuid to 'the
said Assignees 'ccJmnYencing,' prosecut'ing, or defending any
suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any- part
of tlrie said Brtlikilipt's 'estate -and ett'ec'ts ; or to the compound-
ing, slibmittrng' to arbftratron, or •i.tlu'r'wwe agreciiig1 any '
matter or thing relating thereto'; and on other- special a'ffairs. •

Creditors -who have -proved "therr 'Debts 'uniler a Cora-' '
mission, of Bankrupt, awarded and issued forth agains't

irh'oma^-K.ing Creak, Joseph 'Corsbie, and John Corsbit, Iat6
Of D.uvanils- Whar f , Hotherhithe, .in the 'County of Surrey,
Must and lilock-Maker? j Wliarfingcrs, Dealers and Ch.-fpmeu
(trading 'under the. firm of Thomas King 'Creak -anil Co. the
said Joseph 'Cdfibie aiid-Jdhti Corshie.also carrying on trade in
New Brond-Street Court, London, as .Meiciiantsj under the
firm of J. and J. Corsbie), -are requested to meet the Assign
ueus df 'the' Estate abd 'effects of the said Bankrupts, 'on Wed-
nesday the -23d 'day rtf December instant, at Twelve o'clock at
Noi>n prt'cisely, at the OHice <<f .Mt'ssrs. Ga(i>1 ami Haddan,
Aifge'l Court, 'Tbntgmortitn-Strci't, London, for'the purjios-e
of re'ceivin'g'and taking i i i to 'considora i io i i ;r proposal, which
will'be 'then submit ted, 'for n he" compri'iuise of certain pr.j-

'ceeiliitg-; depending in 'fhe 'Cdni ' ts 'of 'C'hancery an'd King's-
•iiench/betwttn the said Assignees 'and' thte Trustees-claiming
under a certain indei i tuie , bearing d;tt'e on- or about the I'Otli
ilayof O.cfob'er T814, purporting' t t> be tin assignment from
tl.'e said Joscjlli Corsbic aUi l Ji l l in 'Cotsljic to t h e saiiJ Trusteed
.1 'aJl.tlieir properiy aud'ctii'.ct-s in or n v i i r •Smith America, or-

on buav'U ot 'any sh ip or ships t huh, there, or coming tbete-
i'rorii ; and- t-o assc-nt'to Or 'tltsseut fr.oin ' the ' ' s . i i i l .-Assignet'3-1

accvptlng 'the sai'd 'prupo!al and vthb tcnn's of comprouiisej '
which Avil l be th£li 'submitted, or' any othtr terms wlrit'h1 may
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be tbfn or at Jtty MfiTe 1'nno considered by lire sahl -Assignees
beneficial to the estate, aud .'entering into such arrnngments j|
in every respect as tluiv.sliall th ink it ami proper with tbc
•said Trustees or with the agents in South America, touching^
or concerning the proper ty already reached, or which may be "
still in South America; and to authorise the Assignees to
enter into and execute a'1 cleeils afid instruments nceessnrv for
currying into effect any compromise or arrangement which
may be «greed upon ; and also to assent to or dissent from
,th*: said Assignees adopting any measures which <hey may
think necessary w i th regard to the property remaining in
•South America, and giving such instructions and authority to
the ngents tlu're, and settling and adjusting the accounts of
such agents, in such manner as the said Assignees shall think
fit and proper ; and generally tit authorise the said Assignees;
to compromise or settle the said suits, and all differences and
disputes now existing or which may hereafter exist, relative

• to the said property, or any part, thereof as the said Assignees
shall deem expedient} ami on other special affairs,

THE Creditors who have proved t1«sir Debts under a Com-
mission of l?;ml\rupt awarded HIK! issued for th ngainst.

Daniel Robinson, of Branston, in the County of Stiifford,
•DcalerandCliapm.au, arc requested to meet the Assignees of
the said Bankrupt 's estate and effects, on Moudi iy the l l t h
day of January next, at. Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at
the White'Hart Inn, Burton-wpon-Trent, in tlnj County of

•Stafford, to assent to ofdissent -from the said Assignees coiu-
' mencing, prosecuting^ or defending arty suit or suits at law or

in equity, or in any of tlie-Kcctesivstical Coiirts in this king-
dom, for compelling Thomas Robinson, surviving Executor
named and appointed in and by the last will and testament of

- J^hn'Robinson, d^enstidj to prove Uie said will of the said
testator, John llolwnsonyk) thu prupor Eecksiastical Court ii>
due form of law ; • ami also to aeeont t4 oy dissect from the snid
Assignees presenting •& petition or petitions to the Lord Higl^
Chancellor of Great liritain, p r ay ing -Hin t - i t be-referred to
the Master to approve of a proper conveyance to be executed
by Sarah Allen, the infant heir of Thomas Allen, deceased;
to the said Assignees, or to such person or persons' <is they

appoint or the said-Master slrall direct, of certain lands
hereditaments in the said County of Stafford, now vested

as Trustee, pursuant to-tlie Statute in such case made
raafl provided , and wu otLer special affiiirs.

fl^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com1

JL mission of Bankrup t awarded and issued for th agains>
•John LaHgman, of Totnes, in the County of Devon, Miller.
dealer and Chapman, are requcsied to meet the Assignees o
the estate and effects of tbe said Bankrupt, on the 24th o*

. December instant, at Three o'clock in tbe Afternoon, at the
Sevci) Stars,.in Totnes, in the County aforesaid, in order to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commejiciug,
prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity,

.-fix the recovery of a«y part of the said Bankrupt's estate aud
•effects; or to the compounding, submitt ing to arbitration, or
otherwise agreeing to any matter or thing relating thereto

-and on other special affairs.

THIHE Creditors who have proved thei r Debts under a Com
H mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agyi i>h ;

Wenry Hammond, of Bride-Lane, in the City of London
'Glass-Cutter, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the
Assignees of his estate and effects, on Saturday the 26th day
of December instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely, at
•the Baptist-Head Coflet.--House, Aldermanbury, Lundon, to
-assent to or dissent from the said Assignees returning to a
person who contracted to purchase pait of the Bankrupt's
leasehold property, his deposit with interest aud cosls which
bavc been .demanded by the said purchaser; and also to
.assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling or agree-
ing to sell the 'aid leasehold premises by private contjact or
otherwise; und also to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees relinquishing a certain 'agreement between the said
Bankrupt and the New -River Company, for giauting a lease

• to tbe Bankrupt of certain premises situate in JViii ldleton-
Street, Spa-Fields, in the County of Middlesex, or entering
into any aiTiiugement in re?pect to the said premises which
sballbe deemed beneficial to the Bankrupt's estate; and,also
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing,
prosecuting, or do/ending aoy .actions, or suits at law or in
equity, or compromising, submitting to arbitration, or other-
wise agreeing any matter or thing relating to the said-pro-
DUseswspecuvciy, or to the said lasl-nuatiorred

-and the contract of pnrctas* iKreiftbc&te .
ttoned, or any matter or thing relating thorfeto respectirWyj
and on other special affaire.

W Herea.s a Commission of Bankrupt i» awarded and
issued forth against John Guardnor, of Mapleborough-

Green, hi the Parish of Stitdley, iii-the County of Warwick,
Dealer and Chapman, and be being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners
in the said Commission named, or the major part of them, on
4th, 5th, and SOth days of January nexf, at Twelve o'Cloek
at. Noon on each of tbe said days, at the Castle Inn, in
High-Stvreet, in Birmingham, and make a full 'Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
aud at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at tbe Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examina-
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to tlie
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are nob to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Jenings and Bollon,
Solicit«rs,-£lin-Court, Temple, London, or to Mr. ft. W,-G#a,
Solicitor, Biiniinghtni.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued against John Surr, of Alder&gate-Street, in tbo

City of London, -Surgeon, Apothecary, Chemist, Dealer satd
Chapman, and be being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners! in the said Co^i-
mission named, or the major part of them, on the 26tk of
December instant, ami on the 2d and SOth of January licit, at
Twelve at Noon on each of tbe said days, at-GuiMball>
London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of liisEttMe
and Ed'ects; when and where the Creditors ar,e to,oomeprefkar€d
to prove their debts, and at the Second Sitting to «feuie,
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the.gaid Bankrupt is
required to finish bis Examination, and the Creditors are
to assent to <>r dissent from tJie allowance of his CertUicate.
All persons indebted to the said Bai)krupt,i>r Hiqt haw .any
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver tbe saim-but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice td
Mr. Thomas Griffith, 16, Fcatberstone-Buildinys,

WHereas a Commission ot -Bankrupt is awarded apd
issued forth against Arthur Emerson, of Tooley-

Street, in the Borough of Southward, Lead and Provision-
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and be being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the
Commissioners in the said Commission flamed, or the major
part of them, on the 29th of December instant, and on the 9tli
and 30th of January pext, at Twelve at'Noun on each day,
at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Dis-
closure ot his Estate and Effects; when and where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the
said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bjink-
rupt, or that have any of his effects., are Hot to pay or de-
liver the same but to wboiil tbe Commissioners shall anpojijt,
but give notice to Messrs. Amory and Coles, Solicitors, Lojh-
hury, London.

WHereas a Coouwission of Bankrupt h awarded and
issued-f'urth against WiJiiaui Judgson'Bautock, late of

• Church-Street, Spital-Fie'rds, in the County of- Middlesex, ^j^d
now of London-Wall, Broad-Street, in- the City of Londnn,
Auctioneer, Appraiser, DeaJer and . Ghapajan, and be being
declared a Bankrupt. is hereby required to surrender himself
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, o r - f h c
major par t of them, on the 22d and agth days of December

,.instant, and on the SOth of January a«xt, at Ten in the
Forenoon on each day, at Guildhall, London, ai>d make
a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Efforts ;
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to pt>*re
their Debts, and at the Second -Sitting to chuse Assignees,

.and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is require J to riiwsh
his Examination, and the Creditors. are to assent to or disMnfc
I'rom ike Allowance of his Certificate. All persons- iud«bt«d
to Uie said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to .whom the CouiiHissioners
shal l appoint, but give aoticeto Mr, Coote, Solicitor, Austiu*
Friars.
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rllercas^ a Commission of Banfcnipt Is awarded and '
; » » issued forth against Joseph Bateman and William
Cnlbard, of Saint JohnVStreet, West Smithfirhl, in the
County of Middlesex, Brass-Founders, Finishers, Dealers
a';*d Chapmen and Copartners, and they being declared I'anh-
rupts are hereby re(|tiireil to surrender themselves to tin-
Commissioners in the siiiil: Commission named, nr the. i i iajni
|>art of them, on .the 26th of December instant, at Twelve
at Noon, on. the 2(1 of January next, at One in the A f t e r -
noon, and on the 30th day of the same m o n t h , at Twelve
at Noon, at Guildhall. London, and make a fu l l Discovery
and Disclosure of their Estate and Effects ; w h e n and w h e i e
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove the i r Debts, ;uul
at the Second Sitting to chu*e Assignees, and at. Uie L;i-t
Bi l l ing HicsaJd B;mkruptsare required to finish their Examina-
tion,.a""1 the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of their Certilieato. All persons indebted In the
said Bmtki ipts , or that have any of their Effects, are nu t t»
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners s h i i l l
appoint, but give notice to Mr. Haunan, Solicitor, Wine-
Office-Court, Fleet-Street.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt U awarded and
issued forth against Joseph. Taylor, of East Smith -

field, in the County of Middlesex, Tobacconist, and he bcinif
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender h imse l f

• to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
major part of them, on the 2Sd duy of December ins t an t ,
and on the 9th and 30th of January next, at Eleven in the
Forenoon on each day, at G u i l d h a l l , London, and make a
full Discovery and Disclosure, of his listale a iu l K l l e u t s ; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepari.il to prove i l i e i i
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to cliuse A^i^iices, «in.
at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is r equ i t ed to f i n i s h b.
Examination, and the Creditors are to Jissent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. AH persons hide1) e .«>
to the said Bankrupt, or that have an> of his Kffccts , art: im1

to pay or deliver the same b u t t o w h o u i the Commi.isionei&
.•shali appoint, but give notice lo Messrs. Dennetts, Greaves',
Hiixandale, and'Tathatu, Solicitor, King's-Arms-Yard, Co!e-
man-Street. • . •

WHereas a Commission of.• Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against Mylcs MacDonnell, John Mac-

ponnell, and John Bushel I, of broad-Street, . in t h < - City of
London,. Merchants and C.opartneis, Dealers and Chapmen,
and they being declared Bankrup ts arc hereby required to
surrender themselves to the Commissioners in l l i e said Com-
rnigsion named, or the major part of them, on 22d day
of December instant, and on the 4d and 30th days of
'January next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on
each of the said days, at Guildhall, London, and malic a
full Discovery and Disclosure of their Estate and Effects ; when
aud where the Creditors, are ti> come prepared to 'prove
tlieir Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and
at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupts are required to f i n i s h
their Examination, and the Creditors me to assent to or dissent

••fromthe allowance of their.Certilicate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupts, or that have any of their Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Dennetts,
Greaves, Baxandale, and Tatbam, Solicitors, King's-Anus-
'Yard, Coleuian-Street.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Crowne, of Durhaui-

Park-Farm, in the Parish of South-Minis, in the County of
Middlesex, Coal-Merchant, and John Barford, late of Milford-
AVhavff, Strand, and of South-Minis aforesaid, Coal-Merchant,
but lately carrying on trade or business together as Copart-

• ners at Milford-Wharff, Strand, in the County of Middlesex,
• and also of South-Minis, in the said County of Middlesex, as

Coal-Merchants, Dealers and Chapmen, and they being declared
Bankrupts are hereby required to surrender themselves to
the Commissioners' in the said Commission named, or the
inajor part of them, on the 22d clay of December instant, and
on the. 2d and 30lh days of January next, at Eleven in the
Forenoon on each of the said days, at Guildhall , Lon-
don, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of their

.Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to
. come prepare.d to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sit-
ting to chusc Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said

r,,Bi»jlmiptS4 arc required to finish, their Examination, and the
Creditors ai's to assent to or dissent from the allowance of

their Certificate. AH persons indebted to the said Bankrupts',
or that, bare any of their Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same hut to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, hut 141 v o -
mit ice lo Messrs. Jones an«l ULmd, Solicitors, Great Mary-le-
Cone-Street.

fHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John St. Uarhe, of Austin-Friars,

in the -City of London, Ship-Owner, Merchant, Dealer ami
Chapman, ant! he beinu declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
q u i i e d to surrender himself to the Commissioners in t he said
• "Uimission named, or the major part of t h e m , on the 26lh
day of December iu- tant , and on the 2d and 30th days of
January next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon on eacb of
the said dny*, at Guildhall , London, aud make a full
1'iscovery and Disclosure of IMS Estate anil Kllects ; u'lieii
f i n d where the Creditors are to: come prepared to prove
t l i c i i Debts, Hud at the Second Sitting tu cl iusc Assignees,
.mil at. the l,;ist Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his Examination, anil the Creditors are lo iissent to
or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. A l l persons
indebted lo the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his reflects,
ire not to pay «r de l ive r the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint., but give notice to Messrs. Blunt and •
Bowman, Solicitors, IJroad-Street-Buildiugs.

W tlercas a Commission ot Bankrupt is awnidci l and
issued for th against George Arney, late .of BurT-

Street, Saint Mary-Axe, in the City of London, Ware-
house-Keeper, Dea el and ChapuiaM. and he. being,declared u
l i i inkr i ip l . is i i e i e l i ) i r , . i i r e i i lo surrender h imse l f to tlie
Commissioners in i l n - i a u l I 'o iu i i i i sMon named 01 the major
part ol them, on the 26'ih of December instant,.and on the
6th and JOlh of January ncxi.at Ten in the FOIMIOOIIOII each .
day, at Guildhall, London, and maUe .1 nil! Disco-
very ;tud Disclosure of his Estate anil Kll'cclj ; wl ien and
where the Creditor* are lo come prepared lo prove their Dcl i l>>,
aiul all t heSecu i id Sitting lo chuse Assignees, and at t h e l,;Ut
Sil l i i i ; ; the Kuid Bankrupt is required lo inual i his E.iammu-
tion, and the Creditors are lo assent to or disseul from Ibe
dlluW.uice ol bis CertiKcate. All persons indebted lit the Miiid
l iunkrctpt, or that have any of bis' liil'ccU, iirc not. lo p*y
Ji deliver (lie sniiie but. to whom the Comumsioucrs s lu i l l ap-
point, but give notice to Mr. Touis, Solicitor, Cupthall-
Court, Throguiorton-Strcet.

Ilereas a Coinmfsston of H a n k r u p l is iovanlnl u n t k
issued forth agninst Will iam Timothy, of the Parish

of Leigh, in the County of-Worcester, Farmer, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is l i e i e l i y re-
q u i r e d to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
4th and 5th days of January next, at Ten-of the -Clock in
the Forenoon, and on the 30th day of the same month,
at Two of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the Star and Garter
Hotel, in the City of Worcester, and make a f u l l Discovery
aud Disclosure of his Estate aud Effects ; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove thc-Vr DvhM,
and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to f in ish his Exa-
minat ion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent froiu (lie
allowance of bis Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt , or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or
deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall ap-
point', but give notice to Mr. John Best, of Euston-Stree't,
Euston-Square, London, or to Air. Philip Ballard, Solicitor,
Malvern. ' '

WHcreas .a commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Lax, Thomas Lax, and

William Moore, late carrying on business in Copartnership
together at Liverpool, as Soap-Hollers, Dealers and Chapme-n,
under the firm of John Lax and Company, and they beifig
declared Bankrupt* are hereby- requited to surrender them-
selves to the Commissioners ir> the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the l l th , ]2ta, and SOth of
January next, at One o'Clock in the Afternoon on each d«y,
at the George Inn, iu Liverpool, in the County of Lancas-
ter, am1 make a f u l l Discovery aud Disclosure of their Estate
and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are- to come pre-
pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting :lo.
choose Assignees, and at the Lust Sitting, the said Bankrupts
arc required to finish their Examination, and- the Creditors
arc to assent to. or dissent frout the allowance of their Cuftifi-



T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued against Thomas Flower and John

MuiiHvjtring, of Chichester-Rents, Chancery-Lam;, in the
C*unty of Middlesex, Jewellers, Pearl-Workers, and Dealers,
intend to meet on ibe 2(»th day of December instant, at Ten
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to receive
tbe Proof of a Debt under the suid Commission.

'"Bl H K Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against Thomas Lee, of the

Minories, London,Mercer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 20d day of December instant, at Eleven o'clock
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to receive
the Proof of three Debts under tbe said Commission.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Robert Moffat , of

Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, Merchant, Fustian-
Manufacturer, Dealer aiiii Chapman, intend to tueei on the
23d of December instant, at One o'Clock in the Afternoon,
at the Star Inn, in Manchester aforesaid, in order to«receire
l!ic Proof of Debts under the said Commission.

Til I IE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
.Ji, awarded and issued forth against Wil l iam House, of
High-Street, Poplar, in the County of Middlesex, Rate-Mer-
chant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 22d in-
stant, at Ten iu the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Ad-
journment from the IQth instant, iu order to take the Last
Examination of tbe said Bankrupt; when and where he is
required to surrender himself, and make a fu l l Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, anil finish his Exami-
•natiou ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to coaie prepared to prove the same, and,
with those \vho4iare already proved the i r Debts, assent tu
or dissent from the allowance of bis Ceitificate.

TB^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
Jft. awarded and issued foith against William Culvers, of
the Commercial-Road, in the County of Middlesex, Master
.Mariner, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the SDth of December instant, at Twelve at Noon, at Guild-
hall, London (by Adjournment from the 12th instant) ,
in order to, lake tbe Last Examination of the said JS.mK-
nipt ; when and where he is required io surrender him-
self, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of Kis Estate
and EHVcts, and finish bis Examination ; aad Jlte. Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved the i r debts, are to came
prepared i» prove the same, and, with those who have
jilready proved their debts, are tu assent to or dissent f rom
the allowance of his Certificate.

f l l H E Commissioners in n Commission of Bankrup t
m. iiwiirded ami issued forth against Hubert. Hiichman D.iy,

ot Tovil, near Maidstone, 4n the County of Kent, Secd-
•t;rushcr, Dealer and Chapman, in tend to meet on the ,9th of
Sanitary next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at Guildhal l , Lon-
don (l>y Adjournment from the I5tli of December instant), to
take the L;i<! K.^aminaiion of the suid Bankrupt ; when aiid
vfte4'u he is rc:|iiirc<| to surrender himself, and make H fu l l Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish his
.Kxamituitum; and the Creditors, who have not ulready
Droved ihiMi debts, jirc to come prepared to prove the same,
;uiJ w i t h those wiui have already proved their debts, assent
to or dis=enl from the allowance of his Certidcatc.

T M ^ H I C C'oiniuissionerj in a. Commission of Bankrupt
• awarded and issued forth against David Graves Davio

and Samuel Ailams Snuwden, of Plymouth-Dock, in the
_ <Jounty ot Devon, Drapers, Dealers and Chapmen, intend

to meet on tin- 5tb .01 Januar} next, at Ten in In the Fore-
tfnon, at (TiiiUlb.tll, Loadoa (by Adjournment f iom tho 5tb
indtaul), in order to take the Lust Examination of the said
B;inlii t i j . l s ; when and wl ie ic they are required to surrender

; ttiemselves ami make i» t n l i Discovery nnti Disclosure of their i
•>.=t;iie, uud Eilepl»4 and (inish their .lixamiaa^ipq ; and the •
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Creditors, who have not, already proved' 'their Debts, are t»<
come prepared to prove the same; and, with those. \v\io Inne
already proved their debts, assent to or dissent' from the
allowance of their Certificate.

TH1HE Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
_JL awarded and issued forth against James Wetherelt,

of the City of Rochester, in the County of Kent, Hatter
and Hosier, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
22d day of December instant, at Nine in the Forenoon, at
Gui ldha l l , London (by further Adjournment from the 12th of
December instant), to take the I/astKxamination of the said
Bankrupt; when and where he is required to surrender
himself, and make a full Disclosure and Discovery of liis
Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination ; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are i(»
come prepared 1o prove the same, and, with those who have
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent front the
allowance of his Certificate.

f f ] H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankru| t
JL awarded and issued forth against Matthew Gailand,

Moses Magnus, and Benjamin Benjamins (trading under the
firm of Garland and Company, and also under the firm of
Benjamin and Company), of Bunhill-Row, in the County of
Middlesex, Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners,
intend to meet on the 2d of January next, at Twelve at Noon,
at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 24th day -of
November last), to take the Last Examination of the
said Bankrupts; when and where they arc ruquired to surrender
themselves, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of theifr
Estate and Effects, aud finish their Examination ; and the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their debts, are t>> come
prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have already
jiroved their debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of
their Certificate.

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
heai ing date the 4th of March 1 81 1, awarded and

issued forth against llicluud King, of Duke-Street, Lincoln's-
Inn-Fields, in the County of Middlesex, Tailor and Draper,
intend to meet on tbe 'Jd of January next, at Twelve of the
Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment fro**
tin: l O t l ) ultimo), to make a Final Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of tlie said Bankrupt ; when and where the
Creditors, who have not Already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove Ibe same, ««• t hey will be excluded
the Ueiielit of the ixiid Dividend. Ami all Ct/.iii;is uot then
li nucd will tui disallowed.

TIM U E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
_fi_ bearing date the .IUh day of February 1816', awarded-

and issued Until against William Keury, of Ipswich, in tliex

County of Suft'olU, Woollen-Draper, Dealer aud Chapman,
intend to meet on the 20th of January next, af Eleven in
the Forenoon, at the- Couch and Horses Inn, in Ipswich,
to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said.
Bankrupt ; when aud where the Creditors, who have not
already proved t'lu-ir debts, are to come prepared to prove
the saute, or the}' will be excluded the benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims uot then proved will be disallowed,

/"DM HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 1st day of November 1814, awarded

and issued forth against Edward Boughton, of the Parish of
O.i»ber»ley, in tbe County of Woicester, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 13th day of Jauuacy ucxt, at
Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at tbe Unicorn Inn, in the City
of Worcester, to make a Further Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where tbe Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, aro t«
conic prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
Benefit of tbe said Dividend. Aud all Claims not then proved
will be disallowed.

to meet uu the 16ib day of January next, at Six o'clock in
the Evening, at the Norfolk Hotel, in the City qi' Nor-,
wich, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and
li(Sects of the said Bankrupt; when and where tu« Cr«-

orsj who twve not,iilr«ttdy jpioveil their Debts, arre to cpu«
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.prepared t'o prove tire swie, nr thejt 'will he excluded tho
BeiH'h'i of t h f i suiil Dividend. And all Claims not. then proved
will he disallowerf.

f"Bp H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 5th of August ISIO', awarded anil

issued forth'- against William HVmis and- John Dickinson, of
Sfa'ry'pfcft, in ' the County of Cimruerland, Suil-C-loth-Xianu-
facturers' aiid ^Cbpartrttirs, intend to meet on the 11th day of
January next, at Eleven o'clock in t'ii'e Forenoon, at tlte
GoMe" Lion Inn, in S'larj'pot't aforesaid', in order f i> m.ike a
^econd Dividend of the Joint Estate ami1 IvfTects of the said1

Bankrupts, and:also to rnak<; Dividends of their Separate Es-
, fate a:ud lift'ecfs; when' and wliei'e the Creditors, who have

iiot already proved their debts1,,are to conic prepared to prove
$ie satire, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claim's not! then-proved' w i l l be drsa-lluwe'd.

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Ttankrnpt,
bearing date the 23d day of Apr i l 1617, awxYded and

jssnetl forth' against John Moigan Williams, of Dowgate-
'HjU, in- th'e City of London, and of Amsterdam, in the
Kingdom of ttolland, Merchant, Deader and Chapman, in tend
to meet, on (lie Dfh day of January next, at Eleven o'clock in
the' Forenoon, at Gu i ldh t f f l , London, in order to make a
Dividend of the Estate'aiid Eliects of,the snid Haiikrnpt; when
iari'ii where .the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the saint;, or they will
Ijie cxcliured' the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

ftT\ H £' CbriifoisSioners in a.- Commission of Bankrupt,
JL heafh'ig date tlle 5th day of F^bttpary 1818, awarded
and "issued forth against John Bailey, of Reading1, in the
t'bunty of Brirks, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, in tend
to meet on the 13th of Jairuary next, at Twelve at Noon, at the
Crown Inn, in Reading, aforesaid, in order to make a Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of tho said Bankrupt; when and

'where the Creditors, who have not already proved their debt*,
are to come prepared to prove the same, ov they wi-M bv
excluded' the benefit of the said' Dividend, And all Chums
not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt*
bearing date the 14th day of May ldi-6, awarded mid

fssut'd for^h against Thomas Nicholson, of High-Street, in
the-Borougbof Portsmouth, iu Che County of H'auts, Draper
»*nd Tailor, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the Id'tt day of January next, at Ten of the Clock in
the Forenoon,- at Guildhall, London, in order U>' make
a Further Dividend of the Estate and Klfects of the said

'Bankrupt; when ami where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, «lre to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Jjewelit of the said
Dividend. And a-11 Claims not then proved will be disal-
lowed.

€ommi-ssioFSers iiv a Commission of U-iMikrnpt,
' fl beating date the 48th day of May 180$, awarded and
ss'uYd forth against George Dawson and John \Valmsley, of
Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Merchants, intend to
meet on the 19th of January next, at One ia the Afternoon,
at the George Inn, in Dale-Street^ Liverpool,, in- older to
make a^Ditnlend of the Joint Estate and >Kllecls »i the
said Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, who have
not -already proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove
the same, ov they will be excluded the lieiiclit of tin: said
Dividend. And all Claims not t hen proved will be disal-
lowed.

fW\ H E Commissioners ito a Commission of Bankrupt,
B bearing date the 13th day of May 1806', awarded and

issued forth against Peter Pearson, of Liverpool, in the County
of Lancaster, 'Merchant, intend to meet on the I6'th day of
January next, at Twelve of the Cluck at Noon, at the George
Inn, in JOale-Street, in Liverpool aforesaid, in orilcr to make a
Dividend of the Estate and Ejects of the said Bankrupt ;
^en and where all .the 'Ci-eilitwrs, Who have not alre-i
piov'ed, their Debts, are to .come prtfpaiied to prove liie s«mve.
oT they will b* excluded the benefit of the said Dtvidtmd
Arid all Claims Hot then proved, wiii be disallowed.

Ffl'tH E Commissioners iir a Commission of Dank rup i ,
JL Waling date the 15th dayof July ISi l t f , awarded an;!
^ssued /ortb-against I>azaru*CoustiSy Barntft, of the Town oi

Nottinghnm, Upliolsiercr, Dealef and Cfirtpm.in, intend to
meet on the 9 ih day of January next, at Six o'clock in th-e
Evening, at the Flying Horse I-nn, in Nuttingliiiio aforesaicl,
:n order to make-a Final Dividend of t l i u Estate and Effects

if the said Bantoiip.t ;• when and where the Creditors, wh.o
have not a l ready proved thuir Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the sanK-j or they will be excluded the Uenelit of the
said IVividiMul.- And all Claims not then pvo'ved will be ills-
illowedi

'BT H E iCommissioners in a Commission of Bankrup',-
jfl_ hearing date-the 14th day of A-uirnst 1315, awarded and

iSffi>cd forth aifa'inst Joseph Riches and Henry., Foreman*
foiiiierly of H'ijfh-Holborn, in the County of Middlesex, and
late of the Loudou-Uuad, in. the County of Surrey, Lineu-
Drapera, Dealers and Chapmen, in tend to meet on the ?3d of
January next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guild-
ha l l , London, in order to make a Dividend of the Sepa-
rate Estate ami Ert'ects of Henry Foreman, one of th&
suij Bankrupts; when au<l where the Creditors, w h t > have
not, already proved, t he i r Dubts,, are to come' prcpa/red to-
prove the saitMr, or they wil l be excluded lliti benelit of thtt"
said Div idend^ Aiuf all Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowcur.

rfll 'H E Commissioners In a Commission of Danlirnpf,
J_ bearing date the 14th of August 1816, awarded-and
issued' forth agahist Josupli Riches and Henry Foreman, for-
merly of Hitcn-Street, H'otborn>, in the Counfy of Middlesex,,
aiid; late of the London-K'oad, ire the County of Snrrejv
Linen-Drapers, Dealer* and1 Chapinen, infend to meet on the
23d of January next, at Ten o'Cloek in the Forenoon, at
Guildhall , London, in-order to make a Dividend of the Joint
Estate and Ert'ecr*of- the saiil Bankrup t s ; when and where thc-
Creditors, who have not already proved theii Debts, are to-
come prepared to prove thu same, or they will be excluded thrt
Benetit- of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then, proved
wil l be'disallowed,.

Hereas the acting Commissioners' in a- Commission'.
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agajnsl.t

Ralph Tebbntt, late of Loughborough,. ia the County of Lei-
cester,, Mercer and Draper, have certified^ to ths Lord
tliijh . Chancellor of Great Britain, that ibe said Ralph-
Tebhutt luith Hual l things con/oimiud himself accordi-ug. to-
the direclMM-i-s of the several Acts «f Parliament made con--
cerning IVankrupts; This is to give nut ' iOf, that by vir tue of
an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late. Majesty's Reign,-.,
and, also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of-
His present Majesty's Reign, his- CertiScate w'rU be artlowej"
and conh'riU-ed us the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn
to the contrary on ur before the 9tltof January next.

Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Comn'iissUin
of Bankrupt awarded and issued furt l i ngainst

Robert Biss, of Castle Eden, in the County of Durham,;
Co|iperas-Ma«nfactufer, have certified to the Lord H,ig|i»
Chancel lor of (ireat Britain, that the said Robert.Biss hii^lii
in all things conformed-himself-according to the directions .of
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bank.-
rnjits-: This is to givo notice^, that, by vir tue of an Ao£
passed in the Vifth-year of His late-Majesty's Kuign, and also
of uiiotlR'i- Act jiassed in the Forty-ninth year of His proic^t.
Majesty's- Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and coiifirinqih
as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary,
on or before the 9th day of January next.

Hereas the acting Commissioners in a- Commission,
of Bankrupt a-wanled and issued forth against

James Hunt,, of Bridgwaler, in the County of Somerset^
Vintner, Dealer mid Chapman, have certified to the Lord High,
Chancellor ot' Great Britain, thatthe said James Hunt hath in
all things conformed himself according to the directions u f t l i a
several Acts of I'itrliainf.nt' nlade couce-ruing li:nii<i-iipt's;
I'liis is In give notice, that by virtue of un Act passed in
the Fi f th Year of His i.ttc Majesty's Reign, aiul a|3(>, of
K n o t t i e r Act. passed in the Forty^'niiith Year of His pro'sent
Maj^ty's lleign, h'i* Cfi'lificate wi i rbcaUo^ed-aiKlconJini ieJ
as the s;iid Acts ciirect, unless cause be shewn to Hie coh-
ti'arv (in or before the 9th day of January next.

iicrefts the acting Cominisswiivts in lite C»nnnii»ton
of Utinki'iipt awarded and issued foi ' th a:;ai)i»t

Lduis Drouet, lute'oV Conduit-Street, iu the County of Mfcl-
Fluto-MaHtffactUitr, Dcalfr autl Chajnuan, uwve



certified to the Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Louis
Pronct hath in all things conformed himself according to
the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made- con-
cerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that , by virtue
of an Act passed in ihe Fifth Year of His late Majesty's
lleign, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth
year of His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will be
allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless Cause
be sficwti to the contrary on or before the 9th day of January
next.

11 "M 7"Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commissiou
VV of Bankrupt awarded and issued forf.li against

Jlobert Butler, of the Poultry, in. the City of London", Glover,
liavo certified to the llight Hon. John Lor.d .Eldon, Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Robert
Butler hath in all things conformed himself according to
tuu directions ofthe several Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bnnfcnnits; This is to give notice, Hi at, by v i r tue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of his kile M-ajesty's Reign, and also
of on Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Ma-
jesty's Reign, his Certificate will be- allowed anil continued as
the sakl Acts direct, unless cause be slvewn to the contrary
«ru or before the 9th day of January iiwxt.

WHcreas the acting Commissioners HI the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued fiirbh against

James Abbott, of \VeyuioutU-Street, Portland-Place, in the
County of Middlesex, Butcher, Dealer Mid Chapman, have
certified to the Right Honourable Jbbn, Lord Eldjii,
Lord High CliaiH:ellor of Great Britain., that the sa>id James
Abbott hath in aH things conformed himself according to
the directions of the several Aete of Parliament made concern-
ing Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an
Act made and passed in, the Fifth Year of His late Ma-
jesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-
n i n t h Year of His present Majesty's Reign, !iis Certificate
will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless
cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 9lb day of
January next.

WHcreas the acting Commissioners in the Commission,
of Bankrupt awarded and issited forth against

William Whitmorc, of Holland-Street, Blackfnar's Road^ in
the County of Surrey, Cordwaincr, Dealer and- Chapman,
have .certified to Ike Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
Vhat the said tVilliam Whitmore linth in all- things con-
funiicf) himself according to the directions of the several
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is
t* give notice, that, by v i r tue of an Act passed in the Fif th
Tear of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
j\assed in the. Forty-ninth Tear of His present Majesty'*
Ucign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the
said Acts direct, iinl'ess cause be shewn to the contrary 011
«»• before the 9th day of January next.

W"Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Richard YA'ilcox, of the Strand, in the County of Middlesex,
Woollen-Draper, Dealep and Chapman, have certified to the
llight Hon. the Lord High Chancellor o£ Great Britain, that
the said Richard Wilcox hath in all things conformed himself
according to the directions of the several Acts of Pailiamcitt
made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give- notice, that,
l>y v i i t t i e of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late
Majesty's Reign, and also of another" Act passed in tike
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Cer-
tificate w i l l he allowed and confirmed as the said Act* direct,
unless cause he shewn to the contrary on or. before the 9tb
th.y of January next. j

rHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued' forth against

William Spence and Thomas Jones -the. younger, now or late
ef Bishop-Wearmwuth, in the County sf Durham,, Coal-
Fitters, Dealer-:., Chapmen, and Partners,- have certified to the
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said
Thomas Jones the younger hath in ail tilings conformed
himself according to the directions of, the several Acts <>i
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give
notice, that by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year o.
His l«t« Majesty's Reign; and also of .another Ao.t passed ui
the Foity-uintLi Year of His present >I;ije»ty, lire Certificate

: will be allowed and confirmed a>* the sai<1 Acts direct; unl«3
cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 9lb day of
January next.

WHercas the acting Commissioners in a Comtnission.
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Brown, of the City of Ixmdon, Merchant, Dealer and
' Chapman, have certified to the Right Hon. John Lord Eldon,

Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said John
Brown hath in all things conformed himself according to
the directions of the several Acts of Parliament mads con-
curniKg Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by v i r tue of
an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His Lite Majesty'*
Iteign, und also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Ycar^
of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be nl»
lowed and confirmed as the said Aeis direct, un less cause
be shewn to the contrary on or before the 9tli day of January
nest.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the. Commission,
of ttiinknipi awarded and issued forth against

Susan Rose, of the Town of Swansea, in the Comity.fof
Glamorgan, Dealer and Cbapwoman, have certified to
the Right Hon. John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancel-
lor of Great Bri tain, that the said Susan Rose hath in
all things conformed hersulfi according to. the direction of
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ;
this is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed:
in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's reign, and. al«o
of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Y/ear of His«-nreseati
Majesty's Reign, her Certificate wiVf be allowed. and.
confirmed as- the said Acts direct, unless cause be she-wit-
to the contrary on or before the 9th of January next.

tn a certificate in the Gazette o£ Tuesday last,, page 2264,
for Peter Cookrcn, of the City of BiiV.), Tailor, lead Peter
Cockrem; and in page 29G'l, in the Commission of Bankrupt
against Robert Chambers, of Market Rasen, for.Carrier, read.
Currier.

Notice- to the Creditors of Robert Fleming, Wrigbt a»d-
Builder, i« Glasgow.

Glasgow, December 12, V818-

HECTOR GRANT, Merchant, in Glasgow, Trustee on=
the sefjuestr.ited estate of the said Robert Fleming,,

herebyiatimates, tlrat a general meeting of the said Creditors
will beheld within the Writ ing-Rooms of King and Campbull,,
Writers, 23> Brunswick-Place, Glasgow, on .Thursday the 7tli
of January, next, at Two o'clock in the Afternoon, for the-
purpose of receiving the farther instructions of the Creditors
respecting ihe action wf declarator and reduction depending
before the Court of Session at the instance of the Trustee,

SALE OF OUTSTANDING DEBTS.

GJasgow, December T4", Jfll8;.
^O be sold, by public rmip, in the Lyceum-Rooms, Glas-

gow, on Tuesday the 2dJ day of February next, at Two
o'Clock in the Afternoon,

The outstanding debts due to the estate of Daniel M'Lach-
lan and:Company, Hatters and Hosiers, in Glasgow.

A list of these may be settn at the Chambers of Mr. David:
Mat hie, Writer, in Glasgow*, ocin tli-e hands of koi) art Mal-
colm, Auctioneer..

Notice to the Creditors of Cochran Davidson- awl Co«*panv,.
Merchants, in Glasgow, andof Cochran Davidson,Merchant
there,.the individual'Partner of that Company.

Edinburgh, December 15, 1818..

UPON, the application off the said Cachran Davidson and'
Company ami Coehrnn Daritfson, w i th concnrrance of,

Creditois,to the exttiu. required tvy law, the Court of Session,
n the 12th December current, suquestrated the i r whole estate,

and effects, heritable and morcable, real and personal ; and
oiulcd ' U e i r Creditors to meet wi th in the Lyot-uui-Roams,
pguvf, upon- Satui&vy fche, 2f>'ih day of Dtcembur current,,

at OIIB- o'Clocli in t i i e AlK-momi, to n a tire an Interim. Factor.;;
aitd.cm iYfo*wkiy t-li« 1Mb duy of. January n-ext, at.tin; same-
place and IMIIM, fm tb.o pui'ivose- of choosing a Twst*e»—-Ofv
wbicu notitv is Jwrehy givji.n, in twins of the.Statute,.
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BY order of tin' Court for tlie "Relief of Insolvent Debtbsr—
the ' petition of Edward liow.fi!, laic of the City of Bath, in
the County of Somerset, Grocer, but now a prisoner for debt
confined ill His. Majesty's Gaol of the City of Batli , in the
Bounty of Sonier-et, W i l l be heard before His Majesty's .Jus-
tices of the Peace for the said County, at t h e General
Quarter Sessions of tlu> Peace, which w i l l be ho l i l rn at the

'Guildhall , in Hie City of 15alh, in anil for the said City, on
.Monday the I ltd day of J a n u a r y nex t , nt the hour of
Ten of the Clock in the M o r n i n g ; and that a sche-

• r f u l e annexed to tlie said pe t i t ion , containing a list of t h e
creditors of the said prisoner, is tiled in the Ollice of the said

. Court, No. 9, Essex-Street, Strand, in the County of Middle-
sex, to which the Creditors of the said prisoner may refer;
and he doth hereby declare, that he is ready and wi l l ing to

, s u h j n i t t o be ful ly examined touching the justice of his con-
'duct towards lib Creditors. .

EDWARD BO WEN,

i BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
fVe petitions of Will iam Ford, late of Mi l lwich , in the County
of Stafford, Fl in t -Grinder ; Thomas Hughes, of Latie-Delpb,

- I n the said County, Potter ; and Benjamin Rudgc, late of
Wvilverhai i ip ton, in the said County, Collier, b'.it now pri-
souers for debt confined in His Majesty's Gaol of-Stafford, in
the County of Slailbul, wi l l be .bean) before His Majesty's
Justices of the Peace for the said County, at the General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace which w i l l be ,hidden at Staf-

' ford, i i) and for the said County, on Wednesday the 13ih
day .uf . January next., at the hour of Tt-n of the Clock

. in I he Morning ; and that schedules annexed to the said
petitions., .containing lists of the creditors of the said priso-
ncis, are filed in the Office of the said Court, No. 9, Essex-
Street, Strand, in the'County of Middlesex, to whi-^li the cre-
'dii.ors of the said prisoners may refer ; and. they do hereby

«'declare, that they are "ready and wil l ing to submit to be fu l ly
' exa^nined touching the justice of 1 heir-conduct towards their
' creditors. WILLIAM FORP. .

THOMAS HUGHES.
BENJAMIN RUDGE.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—r
• the petitions of Charles Munlford, late of .Stropd, in the

County of Kent, Grocer; Daniel Taylor, late of Deptford, in
• the Couuty of Kent, Gunner of His Majesty's ship Blonde;

and John Greenf ie ld , late o/ Chatham, in the County of Kent,
Bricklayer, but now prisoners for debt confined in His Ma
jesty's Gaol of Maidstonc, iji the County «t Kent, wi l l be
beard before His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said

' County, at the General Quarter Sessions of the Pence which
wil l be holtle.n at Maidsione, in and for the said County, on
the 14th of January next, at the hour of Ten o'clock in
the Morning; and that schedules annexed to the said
petitions, containing lists of the creditors o'f the said
prisoners, are tiled in the Office of the said Court, No. .9,
Essex-Street, Strand, in the County of Middlesex, to which
the creditors uf the said prisoners, may refer; and they do

• here/by declare, that they are ready and willing to submit to
be fully examined touching the justice of their conduct
towards their creditors.

CHARLES MUM FORD.
DANIEL TAYLOR.
JOHN GREENFIELD.

1 BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petitions of John Porter, late of t h e 1'arisli of St. Marga-
rctt's, Ipswich, in the County of Suffolk, Farmer, and Henry
Roper, late of Redgrave, in the County of Suffolk, Labourer,
but-now prisoners for debt confined in His Majesty's Gaol of
Ipswjch, in the County of Suffolk, will be heard before His
Majesty's Justices of the Peace tor the said County, at the
'General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, which will be holden
at Ipswich, in and for the said County, on Friday the 15th
day of January next, at the hour of Ten of the Clock
iu the Morning; and that schedules annexed Jo the said
•petitions, containing lists of the creditors of the said pri-
noiiers, are filed in the Office of the said Court, No. i>, Essex-
Street, Strand, in the County 'of Middlesex, to which the
•creditors of the said prisoners may refer; and they do hereby
declare, that they are ready and willing to submit to be fully
cxamiaed touching the- justice of their conduct towards their
•creditors. JOHN PORTER.

. . . HENRY KOPER.

BY order of the Court for the Relref of- Insnlvnnt Debtors—
the petit ion of John Taylor, late of Long Fiatnliwgton, -in
the County of Northumberland, Farmer, but now a prisoner
for debt confined in His Majesty's Gaol of Morpeth, • in the
County of Northumberland, wi l l be heard before His Ma-,
justy's Justices of the Peace for the said County, at the General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, which .will be holden at the"
New Moot Hall, Newcastle-upon-Tyne, in and for the said.
County, on the 14lh day of January next, at the hour of
Ten in the Morning; and that a schedule annexed to the
said petition, containing a list of the 'creditors of the said
prisoner, is filed in the Office of the said Court, No. 9, £ssex-
Street, Strand, in the County ot Middlesex, to Vhich the
creditors of the said prisoner may refer; and he doth hereby
declare, that he is ready and wil l ing to submit to-be examined
touching the justice of his conduct towards his creditors.

JOHN TAYLOR.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors-^
tbe petitiou of James Andrew Drinkwater, late of Hayfietd,
in the County of Derby, Farmer, but now a prisoner for debt
confined in His Majesty's Gaol of Derby, in the County of
Derby, w i l l be heard' before His Majesty's Justices, of the
Peace for the said County, -at the General Quarter Sessions
of the Peace, which will .be holden at Derby, in and for tbe
said County, on the I 9th of January next, at Ten in the Morn-
ing-; nnd that a >ehedi|le annexed to the said petition, con-
taining a list of the creditors of the said prisoner, is, filed
in the Office of the said Court, No. 9, Essex-Street, Strand,
in the County of,Middlesex, to which the creditors of the said
prisoner may refeijj and he doth hereby declare, that he is
ready and willing to submit to. be fully examined touching •
the justice of his .conduct towards his creditors.

JAMES ANDREW DRINKWATER.

BY- order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—-
the petitions of W i l l i a m Kent, late of North-Street, in the
City of Bristol, Dealer in China, Glass, and Staffordshire-
Ware, and John Cantle, formerly of the White Hart, Bed-
minste i ' j adjoining the City of Bristol, Victualler, and since
of the same place, in Partnership with his son' James Cantl-e,
Ironfiuinders,1 and late of Lawrence-Hill, adjoining Bristol,
Potter, biit now prisoners for debt confined in His Majesty's
Gaol of Newgate, in the City of Bristol, will be heard beforo
His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said City, at the
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, which will be holden
at (he Gui ldhal l , in and for the said City, on the 11th day
of January next, at tbe hour ot Ten in the Morning; and
that schedules annexed to the said petitions, containing
lists of the Creditors of the said prisoners, are filed in the
Oilice of the said Court, No. 9, Essex-Street, Strand, in the
County of Middlesex, to which the Creditors of the said priso-
ners may refer; and they do hereby declare, that they are
ready and willing to submit to be ful ly examined touching
the justice of their conduct towards their creditors.

WILLIAM KENT.
JOHN CANTLE.

„ BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
t'ne petitions of Christopher Titt, late of Stapleford, in the
County of Wilts, Blacksmith, and Thomas Barnes, late of
Kingston Saint Michael, iu the County of Wilts, Baker, Shop-
keeper, and Maltster, but now prisoners for debt confined in
His Majesty's Gaol of Fisherton-Anger, in the County of
Wilts, .will be heard before His Majesty's Justices of the Peacu
for the. said County, at the General Quarter Sessions of the
Peace, which will be holden at Devizes, in and for the said
County, on Tuesday the 12th of January next, at Ten of
the Clock in the Morning; and that schedules annexed
to the said petitions, containing lists of all the Creditors of the
saicl prisoners, are filed in the Office of the said Court, No.
9,-Essex-Street, Strand, in the County of Middlesex, to which
the Creditors of the said prisoners may refer; a n d t l i e y d o
hereby declare, that they are ready and willing to submit to
be . fu l ly examined touching the justice of their conduct to-
wards their Crediiois.

CHRISTOPHER TITT.
THOMAS BARNES.

BY order «f the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petitions of John Wright, late of Latham, ia the County
of Lancaster, Lime-Burner, and Isaac Todbuuter, late of
Mdsedale, in the County of. Cumberland, Farmer, .but a«w
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prisoners for debt confined in His Majesty's Gaol of Carlisle,
in the County of Cumberland, will be heard before His Ma-
jesty's Justices of the. Peace for the said County, at the
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, which will be holden
at Cockermouth, in and tor the said County, on Tuesday
the 12th day of January next, at the hour of Ten o'Clock in
the Morning; and that schedules annexed to the said pe-
titions, containing lists of the creditors of the said pri-
soners, are filed in the Office of the said Court, No. 9, Essex-
Street, Strand, in the County of Middlesex, to which the cre-
ditors of the said prisoners may refer; and they do hereby
declare, that they are ready and willing to submit to be fully
examined touching the justice of their conduct towards their
Creditors. .JOHN WRIGHT.

The X mark of ISAAC TODHUNTER.

BT order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petition of John Westwood, late of Romsey, in the
County of Hants, Dealer in Earthenware, but now a prisoner
for debt confined in His Majesty's Gaol of Winchester, in
the County of Hants, will be heard before His Majesty's
Justices of the Peace foi the said County, at the General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, which will be hidden at
the Castle of Winchester, in and for the said (-'ounty, on the
1 I t l i of January next, at the hour of Teji of • the Clock
in the Morning ; and that a schedule annexed to the said

' petition, containing a list of the creditors of the said priso-
ner, is fiU'd in the OHice of the said Court, No. 9, Essex-
Street, Strand, in the County of Middlesex, to which the cre-
ditors of the said prisoner may refer ; and he doth hereby
declare, that he is ready and willing to submit to be fully
examined touching the justice of his conduct towards his
Creditors. The X mark of JOHN VVEVfWOOD.

BV order ot the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petition of Joseph Yarker, late of Appleby, in the
County of Westmoreland, Mariner, hut now a prisoner for
debt confined in His Majesty's Gaol of Appleby, in the
County ol Weitwon land, will be heard before His Majesty's
Justices o the Pence for the said County, at the General
Quarter Session-: of the Peace, which will be h-dden at
Appleby, in and for t he said County, on Monday the
l l l h day of Jani imy next, at the hour ol Ten of the
Clock in I he Meriting; and tint a schedule annexed to
the sa'ul |ieiiti<m, containing a list of tUe Creditors of t h e
said prisoner, is tiled in the Office of the said Court, Nu>. 9,
Essex-Street, Strand, in the County of Middlesex, to which the
Creditors of the said prisoner may refer; and lie doth hereby
iteclare, that he is ready and willing to submit to be ful ly

examined touching the justice of his conduct towards his cre-
ditors. JOSEPH YARKER.

THE Creditors of John Thompson, late of Cardeston, in
the County ot Salop, Farmer, who was lately discharged from
the Gaol of Shrewsbury, in the said County, by Order of the
Couit. for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, are desired to meet
at the House of Thomas WilUes, known by the sign of the
Elephant and Castle, in Mardol, Shrewsbury afore>aid, on
Monday the 4th day of January next, and not on Friday the
18th instant, as before advertised, between the hours of
Twelve and One of the Clock of the same day, for the purpose
of electing- a proper person or persons as Assignee or Assig-
nees of the estate and effects of tht Insolvent.—Dated the
14th day of December 1818.

THE Creditors of William Spencer, late of No. 16,EdsvarJ-
Street, Cavendish-Square, Middlesex, Tailor, whti was lately
discharged out of the custody of the Mar>hal of the King's-
Bench Prison, by virtue of an Act of Pailimnent made and
passed in the 53d year of the reign of His present Majesty,
intituled " An Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors in
England," are requested to meei on Thursday ihe 31st day of
December instant, at Eleven o'ClocU in the Forenoon
precisely, at the OlBce of Mr. Chailes Hird, Solicitor, 31,
Castle-Street, East, Oxford-Street, for the purpose of ap-
pointing a fit awd proper person or persons to be Assignee
or Assignees ot the estate and effects of the said William
Spencer; and also for the purpose of assenting to or dissent-
ing from commencing any actions for the recovery of any
debts due to thu estate.

TAKE notice, that a meeting of the Creditors of James
Heinly (sued by the name of James Henly, formerly of No. 6,
Charles-Street, Manchester-Square, anil late ot No. 14, Not-
tingham-Street, Mary-lc-lioue, Middlesex, Letter-Carrier,
lutely discharged from the Debtors Prison for London and
Middlesex, midei and by virtue of an Act ot Parliament made
and passed in the 53d year of tlie reign of King George the
Third, intituled " An Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors
in England," will be holder* at tbe Office ol" Mr. John
Fielder, No. 22, Duke-Street, Grosvenor-Sq'iare, in the said
County of Middlesex, on Wednesday the 30th day of Decem-
b t r instant, at the hour of Klevcn of the Clock in the Fore-
noon, for i he purpose ot clioosuig an Assignee or Assignees *
of the estate and effects of the said Insolvent. .
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